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WILL CALL HOST OF MEN FOR NEW ARMY
STOP FLOUR 
HOARDER BY 

NEW ORDER
FOURTH OF BARREL LIMIT

ED TO INDIVIDUALS IN 

COMMUNITIES.

DEALERS’ PROFIT 
§IIIS BEEN FIXED

All Michigan Notified and State 
Administrators Have Been 

Given Instructions by 
Mr. Hoover.

E
ALLIES IF NEEDED

Baker Declares 1,000,000 More 
Men Are Available.

MILLION IN SECOND DRAFT

500,000 Can Be Ordered Into Training 
'as Second Increment of National 

Army—Only Men In Class 1 
to Be Called.

Orders covering llie sale of flour in 
Michigan have been promulgated by 
Food Administrator Prescott on ad
vices from Herbert Hoover at Wash
ington. The telegram from Mr. Hoover, 
which was sent to all the county ad 
ministrators, read as follows:

"To prevent hoarding flour follow
ing the president’s proclamation, I sug
gest you enforce the ruling in refer- 
i-nec to the quantity o f sales of flour 
as outlined in our letter of Dec. 19, to 
wit:

The sale of flour by retailers, millers 
or other dealers in towns and cities 
to individual consumers shall he one 
e ig litlijo  one-fourth barrel in quantity

In rural or foreign coramuni 
ties, -Amo-fourth to one-half barre'
quantities or hiss. Gross maximua 
y ojy fa- wholesale;'', on lh'U- should 
rot. exceed fron^-fi!) to 75 cents per 
br.Tet. Profit exiuTed1,Ity’Te.tail dealers 
iTŜ  original mill packages should not 
exce&il from 80 cents to $1.20 per bar 
rol, depending upon character of ser
vice performed. ' - . '

“Where retailers sell in amounts less 
Ilian originalm ill package the gross 
profit should hot exceed one cent per 
pound. Any profits in excess of those 
(hat were obtained in pre-war .tlmos 
will he considered cause for an inves- 
tignlion.

“Substitutes for wheat flour should 
he sold at not more than a reasonable 
advance over actual purchase prices ol 
particular goods sold without regard 
to market or replacement value ai 
time of sale.

U. S. WANTS MEN 
VETERINARY CORPS

The war department has sent out 
a call for the enlistment of 2,OOP 
men for the veterinary corps within 
the next two weeks. Men between 
the ages of 18 and 35 not subject t.c 
draft are wauled for the veterinary 
hospital overseas, Recruits will *>. 
sent to a recruitiug depot and then 
to (he medical ollicers1 training cam; 
at Fort Riley, Kan., or Fort Ogel 
thorpe, Ga. -The following classes are 
needed: Horseshoers, saddlers, phar 
macists, cooks, typists, stenographers 
veterinary'.students, stable men, far 
mers and men accustomed to handling 
horses.

Washington, .Tan. 80,•— Other millions 
of American soldiers, If needed, will 
follow the million and; a half men 
America expects to have In France 
before the end of 1018.

The 'flglitlng force of the United 
States cun be strengthened by another 
million men without serious delay, If 
needed, Secretary Balter said. The full 
measure of battle efficiency America Is

P O R TA G E  P R A IR IE .
IV'. I ’ ; Rough and w ife and A. E 

tlou'-ewcrth and wire" wore Sunday 
guests of" Wesley Swartz and wife.

Mr. ami Mrs. Martin Gilbert enter, 
tainod Miss Alma Vile and Clarence 
Hart line at dinner Sunday.

Miss Agnes Kepler, who lias been 
ill'with diphtheria, is on the high road 
to recovery.

Everybody buBy figuring Income tax 
these days when they are not busy 
shoveling snow or replenishing fires.

Miss Taylor, the teacher of the 
Woinor school, walked from Niles to 
her hoarding place, E. S. Arney’s, Sun
day afternoon. Miss Taylor has more 
grit than most of our young ladles.

Announcement has been made of the 
marriage of Mrs. Angelina Bicker of 
Erlam, Iowa, to a Mr. Bartell c f Ne
braska. The bride is well known here, 
having visitod several times with her 
cousin, Mrs. G, R. Scott,

T, F. Houswerth spent Tuesday In 
Bristol, Jnfl., with hfg father,

to contribute will he limited only l>y 
the needs of the situation.

I f  it is found munitions and supplies 
are the vital need the United States 
will meet the demand.

Secs Victory Through Unity.
Secretary Baker, elaborating on Ills 

statement before the senate military 
affairs committee, said the only scheme 
this nation can follow Is one that will 
lit in with that of the allies.

Victory will be won through a unity 
of action, lie said. The full strength of 
all the allies must lie cn-onlinaled.

Developments here will be in com
plete accord wiIh the decisions of the 
supreme allied war council.

A  million men can be raised on the 
second draft cull, the secretary ex
plained. Five hundred thousand cun 
be ordered into training as the second 
Increment of the National nnuy. An
other 500,000 can lie drafted as "re
cruiting battalions’'’ to maintain the 
regular army, National army and Na
tional Guard contingents' -at full 
strength. -

Date of Call Not Set.
The number of men to lie called on 

the second draft has not been deter
mined, Secretary Bilker said. T1iul date 
of the cnll also is undecided.

There is no immediate plan to en
large the present .camps kntl.canton
ments, whose, capacity is 1.500,000 men. 
In addition there are marine anil other 
camps and a number of large army 
posts offer facilities for housing and 
training large numbers.

It is probable tents will be more 
widely used in tlm future, Secretary 
Maker said, as Surgeon General Gorgns 
still believes tents are best.

A .much larger number of men can1 
be trained simultaneously, when the 
tents are available, the secretary 
stated.

Shipping Chief Problem.
The first draft Is scheduled to be 

completed February 15. The date of 
tile second draft call 'hinges on three 
factors—shipping facilities, camp space 
and legislation.

The transport of men'now In training 
is regulated by the availability o f ships. 
As each unit leaves rump for France 
mother unit can begin training.

Hopes Class 1 Will F ill Army.
In future operation's of the draft taw, 

Provost Marshal -General Crowder ex
plained, n now drawing will lu> held tin
ier the new* classifications in order to 
lx individual .'liability.
■“We.would'exhaust class X," lie said, 

‘before -calling on other classes. I  
tope we will not. have to call on any 
•lass except class 1. i f  you pasR the 
•esolution In: enroll mi-ii becoming 
wenty-ono we will lie assured almost 
if "not having to go out of class I. I f 
•lass 1 In any- community''became ex
hausted, according lo its quota, we 
would call oti all other-men of class 1 
it other communities before calling 
uen of lower classes in the first com- 
■ minify."

General Crowder opposed the. plan 
•ecomniended by Secretary Baker to 
ixempt men becoming thirty-one with-' 
nit being drafted.

I f  the amendments for registration 
if those attaining twenty-one years are i 
iccepted, General Crowder estimated 
chat there would be 2,(100,000 In class I  
ivallalile for the draft. Of the new 
young men required to register upon 
Ittalnlng twenty-one. General Crowder 
said, about 75 per cent would come, 
mder the highest o!ossification.

MEAT PRICE 
WILL NOT 

GO RICHER
SCARCITY NOT DUE TO LACK 

OF SUPPLY, BUT POOR 
TRANSPORTATION.

EOIGT IS ISSUED
BY ADMINISTRATOR

Retailers Who Disregard Orders 
Will be Barred—Shipments 

East Have Been Sparce 
and Infrequent.

I S ® ;

f e s i

at®

There shall be no rise In the price 
of meat due to the scarcity of it at 
present. That is Uie flat issued by the 
federal food administrator, Herbert L. 
Hoover. The orders for Michigan were 
recoived by Administrator Prescott 
'and he is given power to see that the 
law' is lived up to.

The recent embargo on shipments 
and the congestion caused by the at
tempts to save lives by shipping fu ! 
have caused a scarcity of meat. The 
shipments, particularly in the east, 
have been sparse and infrequent.

In order to head off any attempt by 
the packers or the retailers to load up 
the price on the consumer, this ultima
tum is delivered to Michigan packers, 
wholesalers and retailers through Ad
ministrator Prescott.'

“There Is Ukoly to bo in the next few 
days, and -perhaps for some time.there
after, a temporary scarcity of fresh 
meat, especially in the .east. This is 
duo not to lack of supplies of livestock, 
but to difficulty in transporting the 
meat. The normal tendency of such 
a scarcity would be lo advance the 
prices (o retailers and consumers out 
of line, with costs of production. This 
must not happen.

"The. focal administration, has in
structed . njeat packers not to sell, at 
prices representing more- than a nor
mal average margin above cost, and 
to distribute such meat ns is avail
able fairly among customers. You are. 
directed to enforce this order. -You 
should give notice to retailors in n-.ea , 
and substitutes, therefore, that they 
must not at. ally time charge prices 
giving more than a. normal nvera e 
margin above cost, and that they must 
distribute', such moat as is available 
fairly among their Matrons. 1

“ The food administration will on no
tice from you direct packers m l  
wholesalers not to sell any rclailcr 
who Is  proved to ha.ve violated this in
struction, unless the conditions in your 
state are peculiar so that the state
ment would not he justified. You 
should inform tho public that there 
will he lit Ho if any Increase in tlm 
prices of livestock or the cost of pro
duction of meats (luring the near fu
ture, and Hint any material advance i.i 
'the pricen of meats is, therefore, un
reasonable.*

•i &  vj u  i .v t k i - i a t  
•SB-?.i.-viv.-'/i l «*m s

H e w ho wastes
a cru st 
prolongs the w ar

HO RELIEF 
FROM GOLD 

IN SIGHT
With another cold wave, which 

struck the city Tuesday, sending the 
temperature down to li degrees below 
zero, and with weather forecasts which 
hold little hope of (relief in the next 
48 hours, the coal Situation is rapidly 
becoming worse.

Many families ere sufi’oriii.g.ii De
mands- on the fuel administrator have
increased enormously. (The -fuel .ad
ministrator has beer out of coal for
several hours, but aTAupply Wu'S ’ex
pected by noon today.

WH. J. HIEMAN 
PASSED TO 
REWARD LAST EVE

CHLORINE 
PLANT IS 

INSTALLED

M O R E D IP H T H E R IA
IN B U C H A N A N .

New cases of diphtheria at Buchan
an has caused Mayor Letter to close 
the Princess theater and order a post
ponement of a lecture, club affairs and 
all social gatherings.

Newest eases are in the family of 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Taylor. Culture 
from the throat in two other cases has 
bflgft gpht to South pepd for analysis.

GAN SOLVE THE 
FUEL PROBLEM

(Niles, Mich., Jail, 30:)
Last night at 10 o'clci-k \Vflliam J. 

Nieman died at his home, 709 Bond 
street, after a week's illness--from ty
phoid-pneumonia. Mr. Memnn was 

ell known in the city, where' lie hiul 
resided all Ilia life,.and was l'or many 
years an employe, of. the Michigan Cen
tral railroad. Only a few days before, 
lie was taken ill he went lo work in 
the Clark Equipment Works ill Bu- 
elianan.

in the passing of William .1. Xleman, 
Niles loses a good cili/cn, a splendid 
man who lived every day alike. He 
was -a true Christian gentleman with 
traits of character which made him ' 
many friends. I-lc was a member o f , 
the First Evangelical church and nni 
aclivo worker in that denomination, j 
Deceased was also a member of liiej 
German Workiugman’s society. Wood
men o f the World ami llie Loyal Order 
of Moose.

Deceased was horn in (his oily May 
S, 1881,- and four years ago was united 
in marriage in Mrs. J’hoobo W ill Inins. 
There arc no children. Resides his 
wife ho is survived by a sister,'Mrs. 
Edward Wesseihofl of this city. The 
funeral arrangements have no! been 
completed.

(Niles, Mich., 'Jan. 30.)
The chlorine plant has been install

ed by C. A. Jennings, the company's 
expert from Chicago and is now In a 
working condition. The plant was bor
rowed from South Bend and the one 
which is now on the way from New 
York for the board of public works will 
be turned over to the company upon 
arrival, as the city officials were in a  
liurry for the outfit.

.The plant is in working condition 
and the water is now chlorine treated, 
but patrons must remember that the 
only way to make the water safe is by 
boiling. The chlorine is for the pur
pose of destroying the bacteria, hut 
the boiling process is the only sure 
way to remove any of the germs which 
might be lurking in llie'supply. Boil 
your water.

WILL HOLD 
SPRING MEET
Berrien County Athletic Association 

W ill Not Ban Spring Athletics.

The high schools Of the county will 
not be deprived of their athletics this 
spring. Tills decision was made at the 
annual meeting of the Berrien County 
Athletic association held in conjunc
tion with the teachers' institute. .The 
track events and spring athletics haye 
for some time been a stimulating influ
ence among the high schools of the 
county and it was deemed advisable 
to continue the friendly, competition 
as usual despite war. <

The place o f the annual field day 
will be lefL to the executive board and 
the date will be decided hy referendum 
in which all the schools will be rep,re 
sented. The twelve grade schools are 
represented by two votes, one student 
and one faculty vote, and the ten 
grade schools by one vote.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are:

President—R. E. Truax, St. Joseph.
Secretary—R. E. Fisher, Benton Har

bor.
Treasurer—M. L. Fear, Three Oaks.

ONECAR 
OF GOAL 
OUT 18

FUEL ADMINISTRATOR J. W. 
WOOD GETS LOAD TO , 

SUPPLY EMERGENCY.

BIG FOUR SPEG8AL 
GOES THROUGH CITY

Most of the Fuel Was Consigned 
to Points in Northern Mich

igan Along the Line of 
Pere Marquette.

FAMILY FLEES IN 
NIGHT GLOTHES

A family of Italians wero driven into 
the cold by fire at midnight Tuesday. 
The house, owned hy Mrs. B. Rynoar- 
son, was located near the Michigan 
Central depot at Buchanan, and wua 
totally destroyed.

Because of the deep snow drifts the 
lire department wan unable to roach 
the scene with apparatus, The par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Novello, and four 
small children wore obliged to loavo 
(he building in tlioir night clothes.

■Wednesday morning the home of the 
Misses MrOmber, Front street, was 
discovered on fire, but was extinguish
ed before much damage was done.

SPILLED CREAM 
NOT THE BEANS 

IN SNOW BANK

In these days of travel in the coun
try trips are not -only arduous and 
cold, but thee is art lineeiwiinty about 
returning with a load. Employes of 
the Niles Creamery company learned 
this when on one of the routes picking 
up cream on the Edwardsburg road 
they struck a snow bank in the high
way and tipped over the bobs. Ninety 
gallons of cream trickled away before 
the cans could be righted.

Yesterday in making a trip the team 
became exhausted and the drivers 
were forced to put up to a farmer’s 
homo for tho night. The roads in some 
sections are impassible until the far
mers get together and break through 
the. big drifts. Tho Creamery com
pany has suffered big losses through 
the blocked highways as the route 
covers between 35 and 40 miles.

SUICIDES RATHER 
THAN GO TO WAR

M E N IN G IT IS  N O W
UNDER CONTROL

A T  CAM P C U S TE R .

Jesse White of, Vundalia, Mich., has 
conceived a plan by which fuel conser
vation can he reduced to such an ex
tent that, it will coat, the consumer 
only 10 cents a day to heal any kind 
of a house, big or little, so Mr. White 
writes to Mayor Carson'of South Ben b

Tho only thing standing in the way 
of putting Mr. White's plan in opera
tion is the little sum of 850 000, I f  
Mayor Carson w ill only come across 
with that sum, tlio entire city efRouth 
Bend will be shown how H  cepe <■> 
fuel problem.

■Mr. White either enrofu'*'- r- ■’ eci- 
dentally falls to disclose the - " '• r e  o f 
his pla-n, except that ho rjayr the' ft m 
something in the nature of an inven
tion.

DIED WHILE
HE SLEPT

M O T H E R  O F S IX  H E L D
FOR S E L L IN G  LIQ U O R .

Kalamazoo, Mich,, Jan. nO.—TTelcn 
Spencer, mother o f six children, is un
der arrest on the qjiorge qf gelling 
liquor to soldiers, .

(Niles, Mich., Jan. 80.)
James B. Loshhougli, father of Mrs. 

J. E. O'Brien anti Mrs. Lawrence 
Burns, residing oast of this city, near 
Barren Lake, was found doml in bod 
this morning at his home, 121 East 
Eighth street, Mishawaka, Ind.

Deceased was 87 yoars of age. Ho 
was horn in Pennsylvania and With Ills 
parents located in St. Joseph county in 
1834.

In 1854 he was united in marriage to 
Loesa Chearhart, who dted in 1894. 
Eight children were born to thip union, 
six of whom are living and are: Mrs. 
Callste Broughton of Chicago, Mrs. M» 
C. Gooley of Los Angeles, Cal.; J. W, 
and Clara Loshhougli of Mishawaka, 
and Mrs. 0,’Brlen and Mrs, Burns of 
Barren Lake. There are also 17 grand
children and four great-grandchildren.

Fpneral announcement tomorrow.

Ikiiiic c  .'cl(, M.i. It, ..!■», :::). in
spite of the handicap put'upon them 
by reason of shipping In ihulr baili
wick men from ’Jefferson barracks, 
who were in such poor physical condi
tion as to endanger tile health of the 
entire R5lh division, Cnmp 'Custer med
ical authorities reported today a com
plete control of the Incipient meningi
tis epidemic, which caused quaranllue 
of part, of the camp three days ago,

There were 44 cases less ill the base 
hospital Sunday morning Ilian 24 lionrs 
previously. The total was 1,009 pa
tients, or whom but nine had moniu 
gitis. Of the remainder 25 had pneu 
monia, 117 measles, 128 mumps, 13 
scarlet fever and four diphtheria.

The other Gases o f illness were triv
ial. mostly severe colds.

Both in1 the regulations and provi
sions covering insurance provision is 
made for notifying relatives in case o£ 
death and allowing them to decide 
whether the. body shall he sqnt home 
or buried at the camp. When this de
cision has been made there is. a finan
cial provision o f $100 for fupera'j OX* 
ponses and transportation,

Worry over the thought of having to 
go to war, it. is said, caused W ill IIuss 
lo take his life Tuesday morning at Bu
chanan.

Young Huss was 23 years of ago and 
was recently married. Several mouths 
ago he le ft Buchanan and found .em
ployment In a paper m ill at Kalama 
zoo. Returning to his home town re 
cenlly he took a position as nighl 
watchman at the Buchanan power 
plant, where the suicide was com 
mitted.

The man’s fatlior Chris. H u b s , visit
ed him about 7 o'clock. After a; friend
ly chat ho bid his son good bye. As ho 
was closing the outside door lie beard 
a revolver shot. Rushing baric Into 
the building he found his boy lying on 
the floor with a bullet hole through'hi- 
head.

Huss died Tuesday night Without re 
gaining consciousness.

(Niles, Mich., Jan. 30.)

Fuel Administrator Wood, through 
skillful maneuvering, manuged to gel-a 
car of coal this noon, when the coal 
train passed through north on the Big 
Four. There were 18 cars o f fuel in 
the train, the first real load of coal 
which has come into the city over the 
coal line special since January I I.  Tho 
coal was with the exception of three 
cars bound for Northern Michigan 
(joints along the I’ere Marquette. Tbe 
transfer w ill be made at Benton Har
bor.

Three o f  the 18 wore consigned 
to Benton Harbor, and it was one < C 
hese that Fuel Administrator Worn! - :
-ccured after -Wrings.- ttte; 
with his deputy in'that city. Tho Btn 
on Fuel company agreed to let Mr.- 

Wood have a car and when the train 
jassed through it was sidetracked 
hove. None of the local dealers ro- 
■eivod a pound of coal tpday and had 
't not been for the fact that the fuel 
administrator was able to get a few 
ons this noon the city would have 

been without coal again today.
The carload will last until tomorrow 

norning, ns it will bo distributed in 
;ma,U portions of 500 pounds or less, 
ind (he applicant must cite his urgent 
leed of fuel even to get a few  bushels 
rhe distribution of llie car recei’Til 
his noon will he made by the Niles 
■hiel & Supply company through ou
ters issued by Fuel Administrator 
Wood.

With (lie opening of traffic on Hie 
lig Four it is expected that, there will 
be coal arriving from day lo day und 
lie situation w ill probably he less 
icuto than it has been flie past 48 
lours, when there was no! enough coal 
'n the city lo stop a hand car.

NO GOAL IN FAMILY 
BABE’S FEET FREEZE

T W E L V E  O FF IC E R S
C A L L E D  B E F O R E

P L U C K IN G  BO AR D ,

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan, 80.—Be
coming uncovered during the nlgli'. 
I ’oarl, (lie two yea ield daughter r ! '  
Richard Kik, 221 Lincoln avenue, N. 
W., was leuml l o have frozen both her 
feet. Mr. Kik stated that lie has been 
unablo to obtain-sufficient coal to 
•warm the house, depending upon an 
oil stove for heat. The child is suffer
ing from cold .and eyposure, but it is 
not thought she will be crippled.

SEND YOUR
BOYS BOOKS

. Gamp Gustor, Mich., Jan. 30.—Less 
than 12 officers of the S5lh division 
wero called before tho “plucking 
board” to be weeded out as a result of 
an order issued by the war department 
last week. This number was remark
ably low as compared with the other 
divisions, especially those of the na
tional guard.

As it was impossible to examine 
every Custer officer personally, organ
ization commanders were ordere-i by 
General Parker to prepare a list of 
those officers In their command who 
were unfit morally, physically or pro
fessionally to diaclwrge their duties.

Who said, “ Weep and you weep 
alone, laugh and the wo-ld laughs with 
you.”  When the soldier in camp, the 
(lower of our manhood, the one who is 
there to give up his lifo for you, fools 
that lie has not much to live for, that 
you are drawing on him too heavily, 
he becomes morose, sometimes takes 
his own life. W hy not help cheer him 
up, make him know that you are will
ing to save on a. meal or two or go to 
a show less yourself, that you, do not 
think he Is drawing too heavy on you, 
Send him a Smile'age Book, Register 
with any o f the committee or at tho 
Rod Cross hoad,s\t,artWH or Qua office.



m/GrnmkAm &SB. rttitUfi tfii^r rn urti-tyr i tfniBuchanan Acquires 
New Industry in the 
Cauffman Pasteurizer

Effective Promotion Work Done by J, C. Rough, who Floated Stock in 
Record-breaking Time; Concern About Ready for Business.

DEATH CLAIMS 
PIONEEIR RESIDENT

/Dm bullion (if Buchanan as well an 
tho l-emaiudt’i- of llie 1'niuul Staten 
are a little Htil'et- due tu the i e-wmi:'. 
izution of ilie panii ui izev liliml v.-lU.u 
lifst wed; moved ini nunhiuery aid 
elTei lti to Inn haiutii for its pe.-ino 
neat home. The piinii.m of Die re 
oi'ru.ii'/.ation was io ion tie' i\ .io r  
in n posit loll l" lake m il' («> the mi- 
idl.v liter: ai.in’t rt.-ie-.nul for id  l'a>- 
u-uilzleg morlifiiiT..

T h e  ( ‘ . i i i i i i . ia  a I'. " in  i:-:er i 'o m

i y 1...: I • h i.K .il i .. ’ • a
. atiliuio i and 1 a,. (iu- I’all u  <’or

ileriee of alt ,vJu l-eve eik-ii ih 
time ami trouble In' lin'esi bode i 
..inrits. •

But to l-eUvrli to the Itubioa; mi 
ha by in every seven dies before it i 
a year old due to eimtaminateil food 
Babies’ chief food is mill;. Kpidem 
ics of diphtheria, typhoid fever, sop 
tie sore throat and many other dis 
eases are traced to milk. Milk is the 
ideal medium in which to develop 
disease bacteria. Yet milk is na
ture’s most valuable food for adults 
and especially for children. The 
only solution of the milk problem is 
pasteurization. Pasteurization kills 
all the bacteria and makes cows' 
milk absolutely safe for children or 
for adults.

The Cauffman system is an innova 
Don in the pasteurizing held for b> 
means of the Cauffman machines, tin- 
milk is pasteurized after it is put ii 
the bottle and extensive hihorator; 
tests prove that no other system ren 
tiers the milk so free from bnrleri 
a.i does the Cauffman system. |
. The people of Buchanan h-av= 

i. ucli reason to lie proud of tli « nov 
f  ’ tory and the liigli ideals whieljjn 
s ivefl it. Kve.ry child i t lmciiunn 
\ io uses cows’ milk will have a bet 
t t  chance when mill: paateurizcd a< 
t rtlltig to the Cnufi’uiau system i: 
i aibiblo. In these days of slide 

N msarnitiorr of all t^smu’c. i. tli 
• 'ghost type of conservation is 111 
saving of human lives and the min’ 
object of the Cauffman svsfe.it 1; 
malting ubselutelv safe for limua 
use, nature's mt.sl valuable food 
milk.

The cost of pasteurizing by tli

IL L U S TR A TIO N  SHOW ING T H E  C A UFFM AN  MACHINE NOW IN USE 

IN LAR G EST AND BES T DAIRY IN W ASHINGTON, D. C.

Milk experts agree that the Caitff-i South Bend and many other towns 
mail system is the ideal system of!and cities nearby are imitating
pasteurization and that Cauffman 
has rendered a service to humanity 
that cannot be estimated in dollars 
and cents. There is no wonder then, 
that such cities as Washington, D. C.. 
feel proud that their milk is pas-

Wasliington and the more widely 
these machines become known, the 
greater Dio demand for them be
comes. Mr, C'tntffman has a call now 
to one of the largest cities in- central 
Michigan to figure on a municipal

teurized the Cautfman way. The j pasteurizing plant as they have de-
largest dairy in Washington, D. C., 
advertises to its patrons that they 
may be sure of safe milk as they use 
the Cauffman system.

decided tho time has come when epf- 
demicb of disease and infant mortal
ity due to contaminated milk should 
be a thing of the past. .

Dr. H. M. Roderick, whose life  was 
interwoven with the history of 
Buchanan and llerrien county, pass
ed peacefully away at a ripe old age 
of 77 yeavs, fi months and 12 days, 
at his home in Front street, last 
Thursday afternoon. Ur. Broderick 
had been in failing health for some 
time, and while the end was not 
unexpected, still the news o f his de
mise created profound sorrow 
throughout the town* and country
side, for Doctor Broderick, who 
might fittingly he termed a gentle
man of tlio old school, possessing as. 
he did many o f (ho noble character
istics of bygone generations, was 
loved and esteemed by .all who knew 
him. He was horn in St. Join s. New 
Brunswick, where he spent his hoy- 
hood days. His public school train- 
•” g Was rupplemenled with pi’Ofes- 
i.iiuil ir; iuiuf; at the medical homeo

pathic school of Toronto and medical 
iMllcgi s al Cleveland and St. Louis. 
Fifty yearn ago next July lie was 
uariie.l Io Miss .Anna Bwnsey of St. 
lohns. New Brunswick, who aur- 
.■ives him. ns does one son,'.W. N. 
Broderick, local dvuggisi.

Dr. Broderick ■practiced medicine 
in .Decatur. Ibis slate, for lit years 
iflor which lie. came (o'. Buchanan, 
where he has resided for 27 years. 
The funeral .services were held at the 
home Sunday afternoon, Rev. N. T*. 
Braliy olHciatlng, and the remains of 
this kindly man were tenderly con
signed to earth lu Oak Itldge ceme
tery.

BUCHANAN LOCALS.

Cauffman system is so small as t* 
he searcely worth consideiing. 
twentieth of a cent a quart to inak- 
milk safe could have no appreciabl 
effect on the price of milk.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hough were in 
South Bend Friday.

Miss Alene Peck lias recovered 
from an attack of tonsilitia.

Mrs. Hannah Williams of New 
Troy is visiting UeY daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Boyce, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Myers and chil
dren spout the week-end in' Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. Mary (ilossimgci- and daugh
ter^ Carrie, are visiting in New Buf
falo and Onion Bier..

On account of scarcity of coal,. Mrs 
■ House and-.Miss Grace Van Halsl 
ire living wiili Air. ami Mrs. J. E. 
Vrtie.v; Miss Susie Miller is staying 
it the home ol' Mr. and Airs. A. E. 
Nutt.

Alia. E. J. Aicponalil visited her 
iiuigliler, Ilia ., Din Roilse, last 
week.

E. B. Clark of 'Chicago is
B'uch'anan this week.

diphtheria, the Princess theater 
closed with Sunday . evening’s show 
and will not reopen until further no 
tice.

Mrs. Blaine Lyon, who is receiving 
medical attention in a Kalamazoo 
sanitarium, Is improving.

U. C. W right is steadily gaining 
Avno! I Webb returned from Chi- 

car j I’-u .n’day evening,
/..'•in • Li.ingston of Lansing is 

vls'tl::"’ r: i mother, Mrs. Rosa Liv- 
hi; .Mill, a ! olnor relatives.

M u, j..:'.a.;!;n Allen ami daughter, 
Mra Chiis. F. Boyle and Mrs. Hattie 
Miller and daughter. Miss Cressie, 
were in South' Bond last Thursday.

The 1918 club of Niles will give their 
second big dance at Bullard's hall Frl 
day evening, Feb. 1. Music by Mes- 
sick’s orchestra. Dance bill $1.

Miss Cressie M iller will return to 
her school duties at Lansing next 
Sunday; schools in that city having 
been closed for two weeks on account 
of tho coat situation.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloss of Grand Rap- 
Ids spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Learning.

.Mrs. (.'. B. Trent is slowly improv
ing. •

Miss Betty Clavl; was able to bo 
out .Monday, the first lime in several 
weeks.

Mrs. Ray Klulls is convalescing 
Mrs. Bessie Thomas Kuhl is recov

ering from a serious'illness. Dr. S. 
A. Clark of Sou tli Bend was called in 
■onsiiltation .with a local physician 

one day Inst week.
(Jon. Murphy, who has been very- 

sick, is improving,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarenoo Muss an

nounce thu birth of a son Saturday.
Clou. Smith of Niles spent Monday 

in Buchanan.
Albert .Mitchell o f Niles had the 

misfortune to break his left leg Sat
urday morning while at work at the 
plant of the Clark Equipment Co. 
He was engaged in rolling out heavy 
iron wheels as they are completed, 
when the accident occurred.

Airs. E. J. Elsou of Michigan City 
was a guest of Miss Georgia Wilcox 
recently.

When, you do an evil to the othei 
fellow you do twice as much to your
self. V

South Bend's Leading Optometrist 
and Manufacturing Optician 

222% S. Mich. St. Open’UU 6 p. n 
In Home puone 350-1 Bell 3-T

Sundays from 9 to 10:30 a. m-
On account of tho n ow , rase of ROin-F RENO. (NO

C O M P L E T E  C A U F F M A N  P A S T E U R  IZER O U T F IT .

Country Correspondence

B A K B R TO W X .
Fred and Flossie Hamilton were 

guests of the Clemens fam ily at sup
per Tuesday evening.

Clarence Curran, who was home 
on a furlough from Louisville, Ky., 
visited his parents. Air. and Mrs. Tom 
Curran, last Wednesday.

Hattie Clemens and fam ily called 
on the J. H. Best fam ily Thursday 
evening.

M. E. Gilbert and Cliff Schreeve 
went to Caiien Saturday evening re
turning home Sunday evening accom- 

■panied by Airs. Gilbert, wlio spent

the week with her father.
Dorothy Featlierly spent Saturday 

night with Mrs. Schreeve at the Gil
bert home.

Hattie and Robert Clemens were 
guests of Air. and Mrs. Lewis Cauff- 
man of Portage Prairie Friday,

Joe Bogar returned to Grand'Rap- 
ids Wednesday.

Air, and.Mrs. Tom Curran are en
tertaining their raughter, Rose' and 
family, of Kalamazoo. Airs. Curran 
has been ill for some time,

HILLS CORNERS.
Alva Marsh, who underwent a 

surgical operation for appendicitis at 
an Ann Arbor hospital three weeks 
ago, returned home Tuesday,

■iMkpd
Performance—“deli verlng the goods’’’ —  Is 

the biggest feature to be considered when you come 
to buy a motor car. “Vi ill It do as I expect? Is it 
thoroughly reliable? Is It easy to understand? is 

it reasonable in cost of operation?” Well, you can
not go far before meeting one of the millions of 
Ford owners, and he, or she, w ill give you the cor
rect answer. Place your order today. Runabout, 
$345; Touring Car, $300; Coupelet, $505; Town Car, 
$595; Sedan, $845; One-Ton Truck Chassis, $600. 
These prices f. o. b. Detroit. Your order solicited.

P . B . F R I D A Y
Distributor for Niles and Buchanan 

General Office at Nils* Phone 192

This is the second week school has 
been closed at Coveney’s.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Brethren church o f Glendora served 
lunch at Hansen's sale Wednesday.

The school children of Hill's dis
trict sold 650 Red Cross seals.

Services at the Christian church as 
usual time next Sunday.

Air. Anderson and family, who 
have been living on the M. Lundgren 
farm, wilt moye onto the Hansen 
farm which lie has rented. Mr 
Hansen and family will . locate in 
Chicago.

Dale.Crandall Is home from Kala 
mazoo.

Alias, Gladys Crandall is helping 
care for her grandmother. Mrs. Geo 
Pennell, who is very sick with pneu
monia.

Mrs. .Blanche Gdrlangev of St. Jo
seph, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Air. and M rs. Geo. Pennell.

A  wood fuel commission has been 
authorized by State Fuel Administra
tor Prudden with a view to causing co
operation between persons and organ
izations in various sections . of the 
state In obtaining a plentiful supply < 
wood for places where it is most need
ed. Another object is the stacking of 
a groat supply of dry wood for emer
gency use next winter in case o f an
other fuel famine. A. K, Crittenden, 
head o f the forestry department, Af. A. 
0., is chairman of the new commission. 
Other members are R. J. Baldwin of 
the M. A. C„ F. H. Sanford o f the Alich- 
igan Alaple Sugar Alakers’ association 
and E. H. Frothingham of the United 
States department of agriculture. Two 
others have been asked to serve.

W ANTED— For farm home, by the 
year, couple •without ehiidron. Man 
must be experienced farm hand, w ife 
good eoolt and w illing to do general 
housework for family o f  two. Good 
wages— room and board. Refer
ences positively required in answer. 
John F. Reynolds. 620 W. LaSalle 
Ave., South Bend, Ind. 37p.

Subscribe tor the Nows.

LUCKY STRIKE 
CIGARETTE

YOU’LL enjoy this real 
Burley cigarette. It’s 
full of flavor—-just as good 
as a pipe.

I T S  TOASTED
The Burley tobacco is  
toasted; makes the taste 
delicious. You know how 
toasting improves the flavor 
of bread. And it’s' the 
same with tobacco exactly.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT. 
A'l^efaMeFrcparationforAs 'j 

similnlingtheFood byEegtila-;! 
ling UicStomachs and Bmvcts of !■

l l K P l I S I S g l l
Thereby Promoting Digestion 
Cheerfulness and RestContains 
neither Opium, Morphine not' 
Mineral, N o t  N a r c o t ic  -

Jhi/npXw Sml 
jUxSrntui 

\*Ue Saits 
An/sfSrtd'
JtymM/uiht 
Mrl urtonateSow*

jW
(hmUttl \tynr 
b’mtt/pMti flavor

| A  helpful Remedy for
GonslJpalionpnd Diarrhoea 

and Feverishness and i i 
’ l o s s  o f  Sl e e p

resulting IhcrefromiiilnTancy. 

facsimile Signature <rf

The Centaur Cowvawi
N E W  Y ORK.

A l 6i(honiH s old
r r i> 6 s E s w 3 5 C B N T s

Bxact Copy cf Wrapper.
CASTORIA

THK CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORR CITY

- a  ^  c J e w e l r ^ J

AS' Distinction
You will find here an extensive selection qf diamond jewelry of a true and distinctly e character. Those--piece's are abWe  ̂criticism in quality, design and worionatf-^ ship.
Chir consistent adherence to the policy of maintaining 
the highest excellence In our wares has made the 
name of the Clauer Jewelry Store synonymous with all 
that's best In Di&nond, Pearl and Precious Stone Jew
elry.

Many original and exclusive designs, for the most part 
platinum mountings at prices offering exceptional ad
vantages to those who consider true value.

To those who know the quality of our stock further 
comment is unnecessary. ‘

C L A U E K S
A  Jewelry Store fob Alt th# People 

106 S. M IC H IG A N  S T . Near Washington.

H-W4+H;*
*

at is fact ion

AH of our experience In the purchase of jewelry is at your 
command for an Investment of any size in this line.

We welcome your inquiries and guarantee you sound ad
vice on ail subjects pertaining to jowelry,

YOU W IL L  FIND STYLE  AND SATISFACTIO N  

H ERE AT  IT S  HEIGHT.

Ray W. Johnston
JEWELER

Buchanan. - -  ̂ ■ Michigan

Subscribe for **Tfie NEWS”
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A  comlitii n exists within the state 
of Michigan where it becomes neces
sary to conserve iuel in all direct and 
indirect means; therefore, as a federal 
officer of the United States, charged 
with the equitable distribution • and 
conservation of fuel Within the pate, 
and by authority delegated and vested 
in me, 1 hereby direct and order that, 
until further notice, the following reg
ulations are made to apply within the 
state of Michigan:

A ll retail and wholesale 'stores, of
fice buildings and nil places of h isi- 
ness and places or amusement of. every 
kind and nature not otherwise herein 
excepted, may be heated and lighted 
and open to the public nine consecu
tive hours only on all wee'.: days, ex
cept Saturday, when the limit of time 
may he twelve hours. ••

Sec. 1. Churches, time limit nine 
hours each week; this time may be 
divided as desired,

For Red Cross or other war w./irk 
parish house of churoli or rooms that 
can be heated separata from church 
auditorium, may be open, a reasonable 
number of hours each week, - 1 

Sec. 2. Theaters, vaudeville amt 
moving picture showa close on Tues
days. On all oilier days the total- 
hours of opening of r'oom where per
formance given shall not exceed six 
hours. On Monday no nstrietlons.

Sec. 3. Bowling alleys, billiard and 
pool rooms, private and public dance 
halls, or any other place of public 

-'amusement'.(o', close etitirely on’ Tues- 
days. On Mondays no'restrictions..

Sec. 4. Restaurants and lunch rooms 
may be open the hours heretofore cus
tomary, but after' the expiration of-the 
nin-v hours selected in accordance with 
Section 8, shall sell or serve nothing 
but food,

See. 5. AH hotels, restaurants and 
chibs may keep bars open but- nine' 
consecutive hours, and shall not sell 
or serve liquor after 11 p. m. wl>*'-h 
bon • conforms to the limit of closing 
time for saloons.

Sec. 6. Garages and electric storage 
sta ions may he operated as usual, but 
ter-perature in garage storage room 
not exceeding 40 degrees. ■ 

r w. 7. On each Monday beginning 
January 21, 1918, and continuing lip to 
and including March 25, 1918, all bus!- 
nerv or professional offices, all whole- 
sal ' or retail stores, and all other 
sto .-p s , business houses, or business 
hu’ dings whatever,, shall be close-’ 
for business except as follows: - 

<•■)■■ Ofllces used by the United 
e>-., state ' ccnniy or municipal gov- 

m -«*ents, transportation companies, 
pu lie utility, j-eleplione and telegraph

companies, banks,, trust, companies, 
physicians and dentists and offices for 
sale or distribution of fuel.

(b) Meat markets and grocery 
stores (wholesale and retail) may, un
til 12 o'clock noon, sell necessary food 
supplies only.

(c ) Restaurants and lunch rooms 
open for sale and serving of food only,

(d ( Barber shops may remain open 
until 12 o’clock noon.

(e ) Drug stores, may open the usual 
nine hours for the sale of drugs and 
medical supplies only.

(f )  News stands may sell, daily pa
pers an:d periodicals. .

(g ) Post offices having in connection 
country stores may remain open for 
post office business only.

(li) Laundries, livery stables and 
blacksmith shops open usual hours.

(I) No saloons or bars shall he open 
on Mopday.

Sec. iS. Bach place o f business or 
place of ampsement, on days not ex
empted, may elect the consecutive 
hours during which, they .may be oppn, 
but the closing hour,shall not be later 
than 11 p. m.

Sec. 9. Any place of business con
ducting two or mere kinds of business 
must elect one kind under which the 
place of business shall he known and 
classified.

.Sec. 10. Bach place of business shall 
post at entrance, in a conspicuous 
place, the nine hours so elected.

Sec. 11. Central standard time shall 
govern, except in cities where eastern 
time has . been adopted as the city 
time.

Sec. 12. .The open hours fo.r all chain 
stores under similar management shall 
he the same in any one city.

Sec.- 13. Lights in windows during 
the period the.several stores and busi
ness places are clos.ed must be extin
guished at hour of closing, and no 
lights maintained during the closed 
period except such as are required for 
safety lights,

Sec. 14. AH outside Illuminating 
signs for advertising purposes to he 
eliminated, and all unnecessary lights 
inside during business hours to he 
eliminated.

Sec. 15. A ll lighting of streets, parks 
and boulevards must he confined to 
necessary lights for safety.

See. IB. Heating of stores not. to be 
In excess of 68 degrees. I

The limitations herein do not apply i 
to depots, railroad stations, govern-1 
merit or municipal buildings, hut any i 
line of retail business carried on with- i 
in said depots or stations must con- j 
form to the hours of closing of-, similar i 
lines where hours are limited. |

No attempt is herein made to limit i

the time or Bet the, hours that manu
facturing and Industrial plants shall 
operate, those Industries being regu
lated under the Garfield order.

All secular business not absolutely 
necessary for public requirements 
should from the standpoint Of patriot 
ism and fuel conservation he closed 
ou Sunday, but the federal fuel admin 
istrator does not at ,thls time make 
any order relative thereto.

The county federal fuel committee, 
by a majority vote of its members, may 
limit the hours of restaurants and 
lunch rooms in localities where, in the 
opinion of said committee, such lim
itations will not cause serious incon 
venience to the public.

This order shall become effective 
and In full force on the 25th day of 
January, 1918.

All persons within the state of Mich
igan are directed and ordered to ob
serve tlio above order. Penalties for 
violating as provided by the laws of 
the United States will be strictly en
forced.

The mayors o f cities and municipal 
heads of towns and villages are direct
ed to enforce the" provisions of order.

W. IC. PRUDI1BN-, 
Federal Fuel Administrator.

January 25, 1918.

Hl-IASON FOR lOAVA’S PUT11K.
'From Chicago Herald, Jan. 12: 

“ Burlington Hawkeye— Spme of the 
down-east folks still have curious 
ideas about Iowa. They imagine 
rhat it is wilderness that is-peopled 
with Indians, buffaloes, trappers, etc, 
Or they imagine that it is a place 
where hogs and corn are grown. It 
might be interesting to some of these 
funny folks to learn that Judge H. 
K." Evans and liis wife wero recently 
admitted to practice beforo the su
preme court of the United. States. 
This is the first time in the history of 
the court that a man and his wife 
have been granted that privilege or 
right. And will the down-east 
friends please make note of the fact, 
that Judge and Mrs. Evans make 
their home at Oorydon, Iowa. Mrs. 
Evans has long been the judge’s law 
partner, and no doubt both of them 
would be able to give a good account 
of themselves in competition With 
the best legal talent, from down 
east.”  -

Judge and Mrs. Kvans recently vis
ited the latter’s sister, Mrs. L. M. 
Desenberg, and family and made 
many friends while in.Buchanan who 
will lie glad to learn of their success.

About 8,100 Red Cross snals were 
sold in Buchanan, 5,000 of which 
were disposed of by the school, chil
dren.

+■
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BIG
Closing out Sale

O f i s  S t i l l  i n

WITH THB COLORS.
Chas. Landis of Camp ouster spent 

Sunday in Buchanan with his par
ents.

Harold Lister o f Camp Jackson. 
Columbia, S. C„ lias been promoted 
to quartermaster of the 156lh Depot 
Brigade, Headquarters Co.

Herbert Iluebner of the U. S. S. 
Massachusetts is enjoying a furlough 
this week.

Herbert Knight writes home from 
Ellington Field, Houston, Texas, that 
he Is not favorably impressed with 
the climate in Texas; that the mer
cury dropped to six degrees below 
zero two weeks ago Saturday, i ier- 
bert has made several air flights 
without an instructor.

Mrs. Nancy Lyon received a letter 
from Private Kaehar Kazeagin, an 
Armenian, who is in training at 
Gamp Pike, Ark., stating that thq 
weather at that place Is intenesly 
cold and the hoys are unprepared for 
it. The camp was in quarantine on 
account of measles and later because 
of mumps. He has-'sufficiently, recov
ered from his recent illness at Camp 
Custer, that lie is now on duty amt 
drew his pay which made him ex
tremely happy.

A  few cases of spinal meningitis 
are, reported at Camp Custer, having 
been brought there by soldiers who 
were transferred from Jefferson 
Barracks, Mo.

Jno. C. Howard of the aero service 
wfites his former employer, Harry. 
Boyce, that lie is on his way to 
Mineola, L. I., and has been made 
sergeant. .

Clyde Hartline, .youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Evan Hartline of. near 
Galien, writes from Camp Taylor, 
Kentucky, that lie is well and com
fortable although the mercury drop
ped to 22 degrees below zero re
cently. ■ Clyde is now cooking for 
about 100 soldiers, the number hav
ing been reduce!!, from 185.

W riting to a Buchanan friend, 
from somewhere in' France, Percy 
Donley, nephew of Mrs, Johanna A l
len, says in part as follows:

“ We are having, warm weather, 
but plenty of mud; so damp that it 
never snows to amount to anything. 
Yesterday was Christmas, and. be
lieve me, we had some dinner. The 
Y. M. C. A. is doing everything to 
make we soldiers comfortable. I 
can't say enough in their praise 
Yesterday they invited in 20 war suf
fering children and entertained them 
with music, games and movies and 
treated them with hot chocolate and 
cake; then gave each one a pair of 
shoes filled with presents. A fter 
they went home, we were entertained 
in a similar manner and as we passed 
out, each of us was presented with 
a pair of woolen socks filled with 
nuts, figs, chocolate, dates, gum, 
candy and tobacco. I  have seen 
some remarkable historical places 
and those that were once beautiful, 
are all in ruins.”

B'CND Off THE RIVER
GRANGE ELECTS OFFICERS.

Despite the indenient weather of 
li;ht Saturday, more than 50 mem- 
Iutk of the grange were present at 
their regular meeting held at the 
lu ll.

The installation of officers was 
conducted by Mr. and Mrs. 10. Aruey 
of Portage Prairie, who are state 
■representatives. The following offi- 
ci rs were elected:

Glenn Hu'slett — Worthy Master.
Gilbert Kelsey — Overseer.
Elmer Harrington— Secretary.
Iloht. Haslett -Treasurer.
Mrs. Nellie Smith— Chaplain.
Mrs. Lydia- lOggert- -Lecturer.
Dwight Walton— Steward.
Ralph Matldison— Assistant Stew

ard.
Mary Louise Dixon- Lady Assist

ant Steward.
Edna Schillial— Ceres.
Madaline Maddison— Pomona. '
Elsie Maisner— Flora.
Frank Starkweather— Gatekeeper.
Pot-luck dinner was served and 

the meeting adjourned for two 
weeks.

Spareribs would not seem out of 
place on a meatless day.

Notwithstanding the high cost of 
living, one can still eat Ills peck of 
dirt each year.

The total value of automobiles stolen 
hr the U, S: during 1917 was $8,316,666.

The price o f penny New York news
papers has been raised to two cents.

Detroit now pays 14c a quart for 
milk.

A few grains of rice in the salt 
shaker will prevent salt from drawing 
dampness.

On Feb. 4, 1918, the United States 
government will sell to farmers only, 
for cash, at cost, 100,000 tons of soda 
The cost to farmers will he $75.50 per 
ton, plus freight charges and tile state 
fertilizer tag tee. Any farmer desir
ing to purchase a portion of this n! 
trate should place Ills application. m 
or before Monday. Feb, 4, with H. J, 
Lurkins, county agricultural agent. '

Let the American tailor and cleaner 
do your work. Opposite interurhan 
station at NUes. Phone lgu-iy,-.. tf

“Accidental death” Is the verdict re
turned by. Coroner T, J. Swantz in 
the case of Gillis Slienenian and his 
son, Charles, found Sunday morning in 
their rooms at the. Windsor hotel, in 
South Bend, overcome hy gas. The 
bodies were discovered Sunday morn
ing. A  small gas heater in the door

way between the two rooms was found 
turned oil, and the gas light was found 
burning,

South Bend bakers didn’t start us
ing a five per cent cereal flour to make 
bread with Monday morning, as per 
Wilson's order. They couldn’t start 
then, since most of them have been 
doing that very thing for more than a 
week, according to the statement of 
Charles Roessler. The flour situation 
in South Bend is very grave. The total 
supply in the hands of bakers Monday, 
augmented hy all that could he obtain
ed from grocers, In lots of five to 25 
pounds, was hardly enough to last 
over two days.

Fire of unknown origin threatened 
the New Burdick hotel in Kalamazoo 
yesterday. The blaze was In a pile of 
rubbish in the basement of the build
ing when discovered. The first floor 
was damaged to: the extent of $1,090 
or more by smoke and water.

The Dowagiac High school was clos
ed Monday morning because of frozen 
water pipes, making it impossible to 
beat the building sufficiently to con-' 
tinue classes. The damage was re-

paired in time to n.ntiuuo school in 
the afternoon.

I)r. J. M. McMhhio l, county agent 
for the state live stock sanitary com
mission nml the only veterinary in 
Ciisscpolis, has gone to Norfolk, Va., 
where he will work for the govern
ment. uh a carpenter.

Geography doesn’t begin to tell the 
sire of this country. For full parti il
ia: a note the wenther i-xtmiic*.-

Miss Mildred Hill is attending High 
school in South Item!.. Miss Hill was 
a Buchanan .student until the schools
of that place were rloimil.

Don’t forget the Grange meeting ar 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Miles 
next Tuesday.' An open meeting with 
a pot luck dinner. A good attendance 
is expected.

CASTO R 4 A
For Infants.and Children

In U se  For ©ve8*SCI> Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Carry the Summer Into Winter 
with a Koupe Top on Y F o r d

Low in Price, Substantial in Construction 
and Neat in Appearance

A  W I  n t  e r  C a r  a t  a  V  c r y  L ©  w  P r i c e

Buchanan
Jack Bishop, Agf.

Michigan

SOCIAL.
Members of the new ” 500” club 

were entertained Thursday after
noon by Mrs. Mae Whitman. Mrs. 
13. B. Wilson won the guest prize and 
Mrs. Jesse Viele, the club prize. Re
freshments were served.'

I Mrs. Ralph Allen entertained the 
Sewing club last Friday afternoon.

I Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hamlin enter
tained at a dancing party Saturday 
evening. The guests numbered 
twenty.

| Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Smith en
tertained at a pot-luck supper Sun
day evening.

i Mrs. Mae Whitman entertained 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Six tables were filled at “ 500” . Mrs. 
H. F. Kingery won the favor for 
points and Mrs. Jack Bishop for 
games. Refreshments were served.

CHANGES IN M. ( ’. TIM E TABLE.
Passenger train No. 27, west 

bound, due to arrive in Buchanan at 
7:48 a. m. and train No. 42 east 
hound, due 3:08 p. m „ have been 
abondoned. Trains No. 44 and No. 
20, due at 7:12 have been consoli
dated. No definite schedule of the 
trains can he made at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro6t. Litterel an
nounce the birth of a son Thursday. 

| Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Chamber- 
lain announce the birth of a daughter 
Saturday.

| Mrs. Learning is visiting' in Dowa
giac this week.

| Miss LaVerne Smith and Miss Mar
jorie Walters visited friends in Niles 
last week.

Mrs. F. W. Mead is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Wm. Watson, in 
Three Oaks,

Mrs. H. D. Rough of South Bend 
visited relatives here Sunday,

S e e  O u t ‘  

E x h i b i t  o f SIMMON S "Beds
W e have some things to te ll you about furnishing your house

ome-making is the greatest the store and its goods is built up.
of arts. The woman who 
makes her house attractive 

is an artist.
And it is so easy to be one today.
When customers come to this 

store we like to feel that by our ad
vice we are helping to make a home, 
not merely selling something.

That is the way confidence in

Today we are in a position to 
advise every wom^n in the selec
tion of handsome, sturdy furni
ture for her home — for every 
room in the house.

The famous Simmons line is the 
foundation of our stock. If there 
was anything better at any price, 
we’d have it here.

We wish to extend thanks to patrons and friends and 
wish them a happy and prosperous New Year, and in
vite them to make our store their headquarters foi fur
niture needs. For 1918 we will carry the best of every- 
in the furniture line.

Emerson & Hamilton
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GAVE C O M f i D  FOR l 
FIRST SHOT A T KAISER
Roodhoiise, 111.—Control Illi

nois has tho distinction of giv
ing to Unde Sam flu* man who 
ordered the first American shell 
fired agnlnst the Gorman-; In 
France. Ho la MnJ. .Toliu It. 
Starkey of this elty. And It was 
an Irish “ (Stunt'd*" <«»-,« Indiana 
who fired the first shut, Major 
Starltey designated the sun anil 
the gunner who sent the first 
historic shrapnel at the kaiser.

IVord to fills effect has hoon 
received here hy relatives In a 
letter from the hero. When the 
war broke onf tho ma.k .• vas de
tailed to Gen. John J. IVffchiag’s 
cnnminnd and Is now serving 
with “Black Jack” “over there,”

ELIZA CROSSING THE ICE

K A IL CRACKS GLASS
Carpenter Asks Damages From Con-: 

struetlon Company Because 
of Accident.

Camp Funston, Kan.— I f  a one-eyed ! 
man is driving a nail and the, hand 
flies off and hits him in Ills glass eye, 
breaking ltf Is ho entitled to damages 
for “ Injuries?”

That Is the question that is bother
ing the Fuller Construction company, '1 
camp officials and Louts ISeudder. a: 
carpenter -of'.Topeka. Snakier worked 
for the Fuller Construction company, 
building the Funston enntonment,

Seudder went to the company dec-, 
tor, who examined the eye, took out; 
the broken glass, but found no cuts.

“Don.’t I  get damages for Injuries?”  ’ 
demanded Seiulder. . 1

“I ’ll take it up with the company,”  
the doctor answered. ;

“Well, I ’ll go down to Topeka and ■ 
get another glass eye before I  'go back ; 
to work.”  said Seiulder. i

*<&

ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.

TWO PERISH IN FLOOD

A New Beauty Enters— Miss Juanita 
Hansen.

The subject opposite is Juanita Han
sen, who plays a very important role 
in support of Dorothy Phillips in 
"Broadway Love."

Miss Hansen is a ravishing blonde 
who has played with the Bluebird com
pany for a short.time only,, though she 
has had much experience with several 
other companies.

Miss Hansen was born in Dps Moines 
and educated in California, where sho 
went into pictures without any pre
vious stage training. She Is blessed 
with an astonishing amount of blonde 
hair, baby blue eyes ami a wonderful 
figure. Miss Hansen will next, lie seen 
•is leading lady for Franklyn Faniam 
in "Breeze Dolton Blows In."

LEASE OUT-.WOMAN CONVICTS1
Action o f County Commissioners In ! 

Alabama May Bring Legisla
tive Action.

1,500 PRISONERS
HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS REPORT

ED IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Mobile, Ala.—At the next session o f • 
the state legislature a measure w i l l ! 
probably be introduced rooking to pro
hibiting counties from leasing woman 
convicts. A  sensation was recently ere-1 
ated when the Escambia county com-1, 
lnissioners leased negro woman prison- i 
ers to a contractor tor 15 cents a day, 
for a term of two years. For years , 
male prisoners have -been leased to ■ 
mine operators and other employers of ' 
labor, but this was the first instance i 
where women had boon leased. .'.-Until 
■ the. wait made a strong demand for ; 
labor, there was no market for the ne- i 
gro woman prisoners. But in certain'i 
lines o f work it  has been found they \ 
have a small earning capacity and 1 
other countieswilt probably follow th e ) 
lead of Escambia, • ,

[Violent Offensive Launched on 
I Northern Front.

WIN GROUND IN ASIAGO

KING OF THE BELGIANS

" - f e l  ...
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Artillery  of Diaz and Allies Disperses
Austro-Gerroan Re-Enforcements 

Being Rushed to' Moun
tain Positions.

Rome, Jan. 30.— Italian troops made 
a heavy attack on the northern moun
tain front and broke Into the enemy 
lines, the war office reports. Re-en
forcements which the enemy was hur
rying down the Nos and Camporauio 
valleys wore dispersed by the artillery 
o f the Italians and their allies.

Twelve enemy airplanes were 
brought down. The Italians held mas
tery of the all- everywhere.

The Italians took more than 1,500 
prisoners. They stormed enemy posi
tions on the heights east of the Asiago 
basin and broke through at several 
points, resisting violent counter-of
fensives.

Berlin Minimizes Loss.
Berlin, .Tan. 30.—Tho Italians 

launched a violent attack on the north
ern mountain frout between Asiago 
and the Brenta river, says the official 
statement

Italian, forces which attacked the 
Teutonic positions on the Col del Ilos- 
so region and between Frenzelu ravine 
and the Brenta river on the northern 
Italian front, were thrown back by the 
Austrian troops, the German official 
statement announced.

A  German, aerial squadron dropped 
21 tons of bombs last..Saturday on 
Castelfranco, Treviso: nnd M estre,in  
northern Italy, the war office reports. 
Large fires, the statement adds, were 
seen from n distance.

FARMERS SELL YOUR WHEAT

This unusual photo is .probably the t 
most characteristic ever made of th e ! 
hard-working kins of the Belgians. He 
is busily engaged ei, some important 
piece o f business in (lie 'simple lltlle  
room that Is his headquarters not far 
front the front lines. From here he 
directs the armies and the destinies 
of the little nation whose entry into the 
wav prevented Germany from 'over
running all western Europe.

"DRY SHAMPOO” IS FORBIDDEN
British Hairdressers and Patrons Lat

est Victims of Defense of 
Realm Act.

London.—The defense o f tl)e realm 
act, which has been nicknamed “Dora,” 
has now come In for abuse from hair
dressers, owing to new- restrictions on 
the use Of alcohol, 'fids measure has 
become necessary In consequence of 
the enormously increased demand for 
munition and Red Cross needs. Dry 
shampoos and hair lotions are nil 
threatened by the latest order or 
“Dora.”  As tho use* o f methylated 
spirit for burning al»o Is forbidden, 
forced-draft oil stoves which cannot be 
lighted except by *}>.? aid o f ’‘spirit are 
made useless,

Food Administration Warns That $2.20 
Per Bushel is the Top

Price. i
'' . : i

Chicago, Jan. 30.— Illinois farmers 
will be notified through the county j 
food administrators throughout the ' 
state to market “without undue delay” 
wheat still on hand from their 1017 
crop. - i

The notice issued on Tuesday Is In i 
compliance with a request from the 
United States food administration as 
follows:

“In order that it steady supply of 
wheat may be available for shipment 
abroad to meet the needs of our army 
anil .that, o f our allies as shipping ton
nage Increases It Is highly desirable 
that -special efforts be made to urge 
tile farmers in this state who have 
considerable quantities of wheat still 
in their bunds to market same with
out undue delay.

“The basic price of $2.20 Chicago 
market will o f course be maintained 
for the 1917 crop. It will therefore fol
low that no particular advance can 
■accrue by holding wheat In reserve In 
excess of seeding needs."

Three Towns Inundated When Rivers 
Overflow—.Boats Swept Away 

on the Ohio.

Charleston, W. Vn„ Jan. 30.—Two 
lives were lost nnd thousands of dol
lars’ worth of property was destroyed 
when the floods of ice and water from 
West Virginia’s overburdened rivers 
emptied into the flat lands nnd the val
leys of the state, sweeping before them 
human habitations nnd making large, 
seething inland lakes. The dead re
ported up to a lnjte hour were Mrs. 
A. P. Bias and William Clark of Lo
gan.

Morgantown, Lognn and Belington 
were inundated. The former place is 
on the Monongnheln and the latter 
two on the’ Cnyandott and the Tygart 
valley. Other rivers- doing much dam
age were tile Ohio and the Coal. Near
ly all parts of the state are affected..

Padultah, Ky., Pec. 30,— Descending 
ice gorges in the'.Tennessee and Ohio 
rivers, converging Imre, swept the. win
ter fleet of packets and other craft 
from thpir moorings at up-river points 
nnd In the Paducah harbor nnd car
ried the boats on. down the Ohio. Apr 
peals for help friim persons'.marooned 
on the Ice-bound craft were heard 
as they Were carrier) past (lie city.

A  report from Metropolis, 111.,: said 
several packets were seen standing on 
end In the tee as tho floe passed that 
place.

Eagle line .steamboats, St, Louis 
packets, several Tennessee fiver and 
other smaller craft were in the harbor 
here when the gorge broke, The 

.boats rocked and swayed with the Im
pact of the lee. Additional cables has
tily were run to shore, hut failed to 
hold them, as the pressure of the Ice 
became greater, and one by one they 
were torn from their moorings and 
swept on down the river.

The number of boats caught In the 
torrent has not been determined. It 
was snid they probably would reach 
more than a dozen. A preliminary es
timate of the damage, If all were lost, 
placed it at S200.000.

Cairo, III., Jan. 30.— The ■Hnllldny- 
Philllps wharf boat, valued at $75,000, 
and nine small barges, were caught In 
ice floes in the Ohio river here and 
sunk. All are total losses.

Jewel Secure's Rights to Famous Paint
ing.

Jewel Productions, Inc., through the 
activity of their publicity department, 
has accomplished-what'nuiucrons pub
lishers have tried in vain, by securing 
the rights of publication to the famous 
“ Chase portrait" of Edward Everett 
Hale,.ahtlior of “ The, Man Without a 
Country."

The'picture, which is tho property of 
Thomas P. August of Now York, has 
been loaned to the Boston Museum of 
Fine Arts and is the work of the late 
'William Merritt Chase, one of the fore
most artists America lias ever pro
duced.

At the, time of the sitting. Dr. Ilalo 
was 75 years old and Chase's intimate 
knowledge o f the famous author’s 
character is faithfully .reproduced. The

nouncod tills week by Art era ft, This, 
pictuvo, it 1b said, will follow "Wolves 
of the Trail," which lias been com
pleted.

"B ill”  Farnum In New Picture,
A  now tie luxe production which the 

producer, Williatu Fox, declares will 
be of unusual dramatic strength, was 
begun a few days ago with William 
Farnum In the star part. The picture 
bears Die tentative title of "Rough and 
Ready,”  ami Is being made under the 
supervision of Richard Stanton.

KILLS WIFE, THEN
SLASHES OWN THROAT,

Terre Haute, Jnd., Jan. 30.—Mrs. 
Anna Iiollo, 15 years old, was murder
ed about 11:30 o’clock Monday night 
hy her husband, Steve Holio, 35 years 
old, who then attempted to end his own 
life hy slashing himself with a razor, 
Me was sent to jail charged with mur
der, after being cared for by the police 
physician, who said he would live. The 
girl and her husband had been having 
some domestic trouble. Both ay* for
eigners.

picture will be used in the publicity 
campaign for “ The Man Without a 
Country” hy both Jewel and the Amer
ican Defense society who recently un
dertook to make tho production a pow
erful weapon of national defense.

Tho county meetings which were to 
have been held by the t. O. O. F. lodges 
of the county have been cancelled by 
the committee having arrangements in 
charge. The reason assigned is the 
fuel shortage and unfavorable weather.

“ Blue Blazes Rawden’’ for Bill Hart.
When William H ; Hart flashes his 

shooting irons for the next Artcraff 
feature, in which he is the star, it will 
ho in “Blue Diazes Rawden," it was an-

The llievnioineter went oil a ram- 
pagepage last night, when 12 below 
zero was reached. A t no time during 
a night in January was it warmer than 
zero.

PROFITEERING IS CHARGED
Chicago Packers Get Ten Cents More 

fdr Hides Than Wisconsin Inde
pendents, Representative Says.

Washington, Jan. 30.— Profiteering 
In leather required by the United 
Slates government was charged' 
against the so-eitlled meat trust at 
the government Investigation before 
the federal trade commission.

Testimony introduced by Francis J. 
Heney develupedylUiU the “Big Five"1 
Inflated prices against independent op- 
erntors In the miWket for government 
contracts.

"They are receiving from 7% to Its 
cents more a pomW for leather of the- 
same quality offerer! by the Fanners'1 
Co-operative a asocial ion of Wiscon
sin,”  Charles H, Mays of Madison, rep-, 
resenting 3,500 stockholders in that 
organization, testifier],

Grease, another commodity required! 
by the government In war work, nlm  
Is entirely controlled liy the. "Rip 
Five,'*' Mr. Mays testified.

"How do the puckers sell beef In the 
Wisconsin territory?" Heney asked.

“At present they are underselling net 
I  cents;"

Figures compiled by Secretary o f 
State Vaughan show that there wrs 
collected for the Automobile tux foe 
the year 1917 the $jun of $2,471,270.71.

The muskrat that built an open
work bungalow .in anticipation of u 
mild winter Has probably been gather
ed to His forefathers long before this.

Only a few weeks longer to Wait and 
the meadow lark in the suburbs will 
whistle a few notes of love and en
couragement while man lays the cor
nerstone of his war garden

.Several hundred men in the 85th di
vision of Camp Custer at Battle Creek 
are awaiting discharges .because of 
physical disability.

Government Food Inspector Hoover 
flatly denies that Michigan wet beans 
are ratting to .tho value of $4,000,000.
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I f  Coffee Disagrees
Most of us at some time or another find it 
advisable to use some other drink than coffee 
as a table beverage. This is especially true 
when children are in the family.

In making a change, many people find it a 
good idea to get aw ay from the ordinary table 
drinks which generally have some of the ob
jections that go along with coffee, and .these 
people find •

SUPREME WAR BODY SITTING'
j Bliss Represents United States at 

Council Determining Cam- j 
palgn Plans.

I . -----  I
I Versailles, Jan. 30.— Great Britain, i 

France, Itnly and the United States 
were represented at the session o f the [ 
supreme war connell whieli has con-! 
veiled here, presided over hy Georges j 
Cletnenceau, the French premier. The i 
meeting Is regarded ns one of extraor
dinary Importance, because'-the plan; 
of operations during the coming cam- j 
palgn is expected to come before it j 
for determination.

The United States was represented , 
by Gen. Tasker II. Bliss, chief of staff ; 
of the American army. "j

13 DIE ON BRITISH SHIP
Aimed Escort Vessel Mechanician Tor- 

pedoed and Strartded in 
Channel.

London, Jan. 30,--The admiralty an
nounces that the armed escort vessel 
Mechanician was torpedoed ami 
stranded in the English channel Janu
ary 20 and Has become n total wreck. 
Three officers (ififl ten roeq pf the grew 
were Ipfjt,

m

BURSTING GUN INJURED WOOD1
Major General Taken to Hospital In 1 

France— Injuries Are Not j 
• Serious.

Farts, Jan, 30.—Brief details of the 
wounding of Mnj.' Gen. Leonard Wood 
of -the'United (bates army, while on n j 
visit to the French front, have been re- i 
eelved. General Wood was Hit by a j 
fragment of a gun which burst when 
being tested. Ills Injuries, which are 
confined to the left ‘UH L are not eon- 
stdered serious, but lie \\u« brought to 
j  hqsjiittsl here,

P
m

meets the situation perfectly .

Its rich, pleasing flavor closely resembles high- 
grade coffee and this, together with its absolute 
purity, makes it an ideal cup to serve to every
one at the family table—wherever health is a 
consideration.

Made in America. Sold by Grocers. No Taise in price.
50-cup Tin, 30c. 100-cup T in , 50c.

“ There’s a
m
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WAR SECRETARY COMES RACK STR
ASK FOR 

SALE BEER 
ANOWINES

MICHIGAN WETS DESIRE TO 
HAVE CONSTITUTION 

AMENDED.

PETITIONS JO
BE CIRCULATED

Tentative Draft, of Proposed 
Amendment Has Been Sub

mitted to the Secretary 
of State.

The much discussed, oft predicted 
mid generally oxpected "wet” consti
tutional amendment for the manufac
ture of licer, ale and light-wines has 
otHclally made its appearance. A  ten
tative draft of the proposed amend
ment sent in by Fred A, Baker, the 
well known constitutional lawyer of 
Detroit, is now being put in the proper 
form for the circulation of petition in 
the secretary of state's office.

The proposed amendment, in addl. 
tion to legalizing the sale o f  beer, light 
wines, etc., attempts also-'to place a 
general liquor law in the constitution, 
it  adds to the constitution some new 
sections, and at the same time revives 
the general liquor law of 1887, or what 
is generally known as the TVarner- 
Crumpton law.

Judges to Issue Licenses.
. Under the amendment the licenses 
are to be issued by the circuit judges 
upon -petition of 25 qualified voters in 
a township, village or city, and unless 
the township, city or village has al
ready voted that no saloons can be in 
stltuted there, the judges must take 
uotico and grant some licenses. -

In - this manner the right of local 
option is really reserved to the partie 
ular locality, and in addition where a 
vote against local option has been had 
the judges cannot up-dry the district 
by refusing all licenses.

In the main the sections o f.the 
amendment restoring the. general 
liquor laws are fashioned after the fa 
lnous Brooks law, which for 30 years 
has been in effect in Pennsylvania.
'V What is Proposed.

As outlined in Mr. Baker’s letter to 
the secretary of stale, the amendments 
proposed to this:

“ Limit the saloon to one to 1,000 
population. .-

"Places the granting of Uto” Ucensfes 
in the circuit judge’s hands..
■■"Permits townships, cities or v il

lages to liavo saloons or not.
•'Adds $250 to the license fee, which 

shall go to the state highway .fund 
.This makes the-total fee',$750- . - ,

"Limits wholesalers to one in 10, 
000.

“Defines a wholesaler as one who 
handles beer, wlnos,' etc'., in lots oi 
three gallons or over. Defines a’ re 

-taller-as one who handles' tile *samo 
commodities in lots of less than three 
gallons.

“Provides for the revocation of 11 
cense by the judges upon two convic
tions for violations of the liquor IS-W.

- “No saloons shall he located in resi
dence districts. No saloons within 400 
feet of a church or a school except in 
the husinoss district.

"No license holder shall be chosen 
to any appointive or elective public 
office, nor can any holder of an ap
pointive or elective office hold a li
cense,” .

Mr. Baker’s letter does not show 
whom ho represents, It merely stating 
that ho had been asked to draft such 
an amendment by clients. It  Is pre 
sumed here that tho movement comes 
from -tho state brewers.

The proposed amendment is being 
fixed Up by tho secretary of state in 
conjunction with tho attorney general, 
and in its finished form as acceptable 

' by tlie state will be returned to Mr. 
Baker.

,000,000 II. s.
MEN IN FRANCE 

IN 1918-BAKER
Secretary Replies to Critics in 

Speech to Senators— Tells 
of War Work.

500,000 SOON IN TRENCHES

A two-day extension school will hb 
held in Buchanan Jan. 30 and 31. In 
connection with this there will be a 
Home Economic school of Instruction 
for ladles.

Cabinet Head Declares That He Is Re
vealing Secret Under Pressure -of 

-Investigation —  Allies Offered 
to Supply Army With Guns

So as to Save Ships for 
Troops and Food.

Washington, Jan,. 29.—Five hundred 
thousand American troops In France 
eary this year— and 1,500,000 more 
ready to go—fully equipped nml with 
tho artillery to support them, this was 
tho answer Secretary Baker gave the 
senate military committee to tiie 
•charge of Inefiicieney and breakdown 
in the military establishment.

As the climax of a day’s explanation 
of all that the military establishment 
had done, freely confessing faults and 
Imperfections, in so vast an undertak
ing. but maintaining that nut of each 
deficiency the remedy has been found, 
the seerolar.v of war disclosed wlmt 
hitherto luts been guarded ns a mili
tary secret, nml what the German peo
ple little suspect.

Will Be Shock to Kaiser.
This great fighting force, probably 

little expected by the German' general 
staff, itself,, will lie composed of the 
men now- with General Pershing, the 
82 divisions of troops now in canton
ments and ramps in the United States 
and ready to move, Secretary Baker 
said, and Ii.v the next increments-.to 
be drawn and trained this spring Un
der the selective service law.

Elemental equipment ' of rhe men 
from the United States is assured and 
the artillery necessary to I lietr sup
port will come from -the--British and 
French governments, which have an 
excess of ordnance that they have on 
tlielr own Initiative offered to supply 
the guns and save ships which would 
be used for their transport.

Build Great Railway Systems.
Secretary Baker described how 

great American railroad systems, one 
600 miles long, ports, terminals, sup
ply warehouses and other facilities on 
an enormous scale have been built for 
the nrmy In France.

The secretary of war laid bare facts 
regarding preparations for the Amer
ican army in France, which have hith
erto been held as close military secrets 
or widespread among a few who have 
enjoyed the confidence of government 
officials.

The Plan far the War.
Leaning forward and addressing the 

senators earnestly, (lie.. secretary of. 
war told a story the German general 
staff probably would hove given much 
to know long before. He appronched 
the Subject by^departlng from the an
swer to criticisms and referring to It 
as “ the plan for the War.”

“ I think I understood Senator Cham
berlain felt there wasn’t any plan,” 
said Secretary Baker.

“ I don’t know lioiv the committee 
and the country feel about It. bill T 
want to say there Is a plan, I t ’s the 
only possible plan under the circum
stances.

Sir.'Baker fold of the coming of Die 
British and French missions, with Bal
four and Joffro. These men were Seen 
in the balls of congress, hut few peo
ple saw the staffs of (rained experts 
they brought with them and who dis
tributed themselves through tlie war 
department.

"They were the most brilliant men 
in (heir armies,”  he said. “Every 
country lias sent us that sort of ex
perts.”

Even ns these experts talked. Sec
retary Baker said, the story they told 
grew old. Weapons they hall helped 
to develop had become obsolete before 
they could be gotten to the front.

Pershing la the “ Eyes.”
"This Is a moving picture,” he said. 

“ It  was necessary that we have eyes 
there to See mid report, and .we sent 
General Pershing and the major part 
of the trained personnel of the army 
— that pitiful handful of trained men.”

General Pershing now reports dally 
in cablegrams that run. Into hundreds 
and even thousands of words, he 
added- . '

"We'n're Using tTifr'fcjfes there to keep 
up to What they want us to do.”

The startling progress of the war 
In the development of munitions will 
be shown, he said, by the fact that 
weapons devised by American experts

during the last few months have been 
discarded.

Then, taking dp a copy of the Met
ropolitan magazine for last August, 
Mr. Bnker read a protest In Its edi
torial coiurtins against the supposed 
policy of the government to make its 
contribution to the war, financial and 
Industrial; “ to hold off until the allies 
win the war'for us.”

A  question brought out that Colonel 
Roosevelt was then nssociate editor 
of the magazine, which urged that 
“every nerve be strained to get 150,- 
000 to 200,000 men In France In 1917.”

“I  am disclosing no secret," Secre- 
tark Baker said, pausing, when I say 
that we exceeded that maximum In 
1917,”

Senator Chamberlain asked If the 
maximum had not been exceeded by 
August, 1917.

"Not the maximum.”  replied Secre
tary Baker. "The minimum was ex
ceeded.”

“ We will hnve 500,000 men In 
Franc? early In 1918,”  he ndded, “and 
we will hnve 1,500,000 ready to ship 
to France during 1918.”  j

Will Be News to Kaiser.
Chairman Chamberlain asked the 

secretary why He could not take the 
public Into his confidence In the mat
ter.

Secretory Baker replied that he hes
itated . to do that. He referred to a 
statement by General von Hlndenburg 
to the effect that America was adver
tising her intentions.

“But isn’t it a fact that Germany 
has known all about tills?” persisted 
Senator Chamberlain.

“Ho,”  replied Secretary Baker. “The 
German government Is still mystified 
regarding tile number of men now in 
France, They know what is doing at 
the front, but Germany is still mysti
fied regarding the number of men now 
in France.”

U. S. Traops Welcomed In France.
I f  the whole regular American army 

had been sent Into battle at once, Sec
retary Baker said, like England's, It 
would have been destroyed.

In eloquent words, Secretary Bnker 
described how France welcomed the 
first American‘ soldi ers, peasants kiss
ing the hems of their coats.

Without'prepared manuscript ahd In 
n frank, conversational manner, the 
secretary of war told the senators he 
came to defend no mistakes or short
comings, but to insist most emphatic
ally that deficiencies, where disclosed, 
had been promptly modified; (hat they 
were the exception rather tlnm tile 
rule, nnd that the very magnitude of 
America’s undertaking made errors of 
judgment nnd mistakes likely. ■

incidentally, In defending the war 
machinery against the charge of inef
ficiency and lack of initiative to pre
pare for war when war was assured, 
t)ie secretary of war disclosed some 
facts hitherto held confidential.

Allies Prefer to Furnish Guns.
France and Great Britain, lie said, 

are supplying artillery to the American 
forces because they themselves wished 
to do so, as they bad an excess on 
hand and wished to save ships for 
more vital necessities.

Thirty-two divisions of National 
Guard ami National army I roups in 

■camp in the United States—more limn 
a million men In all— are considered 
ready to go overseas for service when
ever it Is decided Unit they shall move.

Every American soldier who cau use 
a rifle. Secretary Baker told tile sen- 
a tors, already has been provided with 
one, ami the rate of imumCueUire as
sures a steady supply as troops be
come ready to use (hem.

“There are now In tlie United States 
10 National army camps and 10 Na
tional Guard camps (32 divisious of 
troops) filled with men ready to go,” 
said Secretary Baker.

“I  do not know how fust'll may be 
necessary to send them to Franco,” lie 
said. “ I  know how fast wo have sent 
them and how fast we plan to send 
them. .What we tried to do was to get 
the men out usenpidly as we could-es
timate- oil the production capacity of 
the country being able t,o care for 
them,”

Followed Pershing'S Advice.
Lewis machine guns, lie said, al

though they have been ordered, are 
not being used for the troops on laud, 
because General Pershing and his staff 
desire them only for airplane work. 
Great Britain nnd France, he said, are 
prepared to furnish machine guns for 
the laud force until the American sup
ply arrives, and in fact, wish to do so.

Responsibility for calling out u large 
number of men before equipment for 
them was ready, Secretary linker as
sumed to himself, but ndded that rhe 
best military advisers, tm-hulhia MnJ. 
Gen. Leonard Wood, pres-ed‘ i/i.r it.

Charges of mistrontuie'" >;f troops 
in hospitals, Secretary .IV ' or Mild, 
were acted on vlgorou-'y, an-* in- point
ed out that the war depart leiu only 
last week refused to 'penult dismissal 
o f two, army doctors, who mlstrenlod 
soldiers, but Insisted'that they should 
have prison sentences In addition.

Senator Clmmberlalu’s speech, Mr. 
Baker thought, lind given, the country 
the Impression that the deficiencies 
complained of “were characteristic 
rather than occasional,”  For that rea
son he deplored Its effect, but he em

u. s.
1. & M. CO.

PROPOSED BILL-WILL MAKE 
WATER POWER PLANTS 

OWNED BY GOV.

WOULD LESSEN 
DEMAND FDR GOAL

Under the Plan of Federal Con
trol Water Power Companies 

May be Leased for Pe
riod of 50 Years.

The administration at Washington 
has prepared a bill creating what is 
to be known as the federal power 
commission, having broad and general 
powers over all water power projects, 
through which control of all water 
power projects in the country Will be 
taken over by tho government'even
tually.

The Indiana & Michigan Electric 
company will bo affected by the pro
posed measure should it become a law, 
as the corporation at tho present time 
derives the bulk of its power from 
dams in the St, Joseph river, with an 
auxiliary steam plant (at South Bend, 
and furnishes juice foriNiles and other 
cities and Bt., Joseph
valley. !( '

The bill has been sent to the presi
dent. by the secretaries of war, In
terior and agriculture, who drew it up, 
and it is predicted by them to be the 
instrument which will result in early 
water power development of power 
and in considerably lessening the de
mand for fuel ancT for tlie transporta
tion of heavy fuels.

The tliree cabinet members who 
drew the hill will lie members of the 
commission if  the bill becomes a law. 
The president stands behind the meas
ure, and an effort will be made to rush 
It through as speedily as possible.

It is proposed to lease tlie water 
power privilege for ft period of not 
exceeding 50 years, after which any 
project may be taken over by the 
United States or may be released: to 
the original lessees or to a new lessee.

help win 
the war

GALL M ASS ONE MEN 
FOR IHIYSICAL EXAMIN

ATION ON THURSDAY

phatically declared lie came before tlie 
committee not to defend individuals, 
nor deny delays or false starts.

“But,”  said be, “I think l  cau say in 
confidence (bat In I hem y e  have 
sought the- remedy.-’

Seen ring art ill cry from France. Mr. 
Baker said, also would save-ships.

“ I am tolling no secret when 1 say 
that ships nre; (lie crux of our prob
lem," lie said.

Secretary Baker said all foreign rep
resentatives and also Ihe war council 
participants beaded by 14, M. House, 
declared that securing ordnance froiii 
England nnd France will not take sup
plies they need, lint will help them, 
“We Are in War to Hit, and Hit Hard."

Ill concluding Ids testimony .Secre
tary Raker said: "Whou the story 
hud all been told It will be a story, 
which I mu sure ,vmir committee will 
lie gliul to report In tlie senate as a 
tremendous response to tremendous 
responsibility. \Ve are in the war to 
hit nnd to hit hard. Our problem is 
not one of star playing, but of team 
playing.” ,,

House Not Planning Now Trip, i
Wnshinglon, Jpn. 29.— Col, E. M. 

House wtis a caller at the 'White House 
•during tho day. A fter seeing the 
president, Colonel House said that 
while he could not discuss their con
ference, lie could state thorn was no 
truth whatever in rumors that lie was 
preparing to go abroad again.

Niles' citizens -are going to have 
open streets If the highways in the 
country are hard to travel and Chief 
Francis has a way o f doing It most 
successfully, A  big snow plow has been, 
rigged up and has a swath of about1 
eight feet. Six-horses walk right along 
through the’ streets and make a nice 
open place of travel. It  is easy after 
you got started, nnd the plow accom * 
plishes wonders in clearing away \h'i 
show.

---- 1 ■ - ’ .........V". • ~ ----
The call has again been sounded for 

soldiers of democracy!
After months of. tedious work by the 

district draft board, months after the 
departure of the last contingent of em
bryo soldiers to Camp Custer to go 
into training and the thrilling days of 
their departure have become history, 
Uncle Sam has again spoken (he word 
which will call forth a new levy of 
young men from Berrien county for 
military service, and again the tread 
of feet unaccustomed to marching, "-n 
training on the first stage of their "war 
journey”  is near.

The new' draft quota will be select 
ed, not as Were the men of the. earlier 
contingents, but from a more satis
factory and efficient basis—the ques
tionnaire. The draft board knows ex
actly the status of every registered 
man in the district, whether lie has

lapependents .or not, and his capacity 
and skill at various lines of endeavor. 
From this fact it is readily seen that 
despite the gruelling work of filling 
out the questionnaire on the part of 
the registrant, and the classification 
by the draft officials, it is by fair the 
fairest method o f selection, and maker 
it- possible for army officers to pla e 
every recruit into the branch of the- 
sOrvice for whjcli he is best fitted.

County Clerk Claude A. Baker, ’ c 
rctary of the district draft board foi 
the county, received notification tc 
prepare for examinations of reg-sti-r 
ed men, to begin Jan. 31.

Although no men in classification.!- 
two, three, four or five will be sum 
moned, all class one meu in this dis 
trict will -be ordered to report for ex 
animation. There are approximately 
300 men who will be affected.

PAST YEAR 
WAS WARM 

IN SPOTS
THINK OF THIS WHEN YOU 

HAPPEN TO SHIVER IN 
PRESENT COLD.

GREAT DIVERSITY 
OF TEMPERATURE

One Period of Time in Michigan 
Last February WhenlEverys. 

Station Registered 
Below Zero.

When you shiver on these below 
zero days and w onderif your coal will 
last until you can get some more, hr 
comforted by the ^Michigan s te ''. 
weather report for tlie year 1917, ;. t 
being completed by Clias. F. Schneider, 
meteorologist, and know that the folks 
’way up at Marquette enjoyed a tem
perature -of. 105 in tlie shade just six 
months ago today, and that the saute 
thing may happen to you before au- , 
other six months roll ’round. And.for- 
get, If you will, that on Tho Ijth day o f 
last March the mercury stood at 41 do-- 
grees below zero at Humboldt, an-* 
other city of this great commonwealth,' 
whose diversified products include 
-weather., , t  ̂ ^

Despite the Humboldt record, Marlli 
was the only month of 1917 whMi 
showed a temperature above normal, 
and April, June and October were the 
only months- with precipitations 
heavier than usual. The year began 
with decidedly cold temperatures over 
all sections of the state, many stations 
experiencing a- temperature below w o  
for as many as 20 days during the 
month. These conditions continued 
’uto March, and there was a period in 
February* when every station in Michi
gan registered . considerably below •

AIDS U S. WAR PUNTS
McAdoo Wants $500,000,000 

Corporation Formed.

Secretary Plans to Make Loans and
'Advances to Industry Engaged 

In War Work.

Washington, Jim. 29.—Creation of n 
$500',000,000 government corporation to 
make loans and advances to enter
prises ossenlinl to the war and other
wise assist in private financing was 
recommended In congress by Secre
tary-«f-tlie Treasury McAilno.

The scenlary- els;- asked that nil 
private Issues of .securities of more 
than $100,000 lie made subject to the 
approval of the government body, to 
be known as the war finance corpora
tion.

The proposed corporation would 
have power to make advances to 
bunks which finance Industries essen
tial to the war or. to buy direct the 
securities of such corporations, sub
ject to certain restrictions concerning 
price and length of the loans. The 
corporation also would make short 
time advances to savings banks.

Further powers of the corporation 
would be “ to subscribe for, acquire 
and own, buy, sell and dent In bonds 
and obligations of the United States."

It could issue notes nr bonds of Us 
own of an amount not more than 
eight times Its capital, which would 
be supplied originally by the govern
ment.

The corporation would be managed 
by the secretary of the treasury and 
four directors, to be.appointed by the 
secretary with the approval of tho 
president.

The draft of n bill embodying Sec
retary McAdoo’s suggestion was pre
pared nnd will be introduced shortly

CLEAR WAY 
FOR DRAIN 

IN CASS CO.
C. J. McElheny of Lawrence, con 

tractor far the construction of tin 
lower half o f the Dowaglac river drain 
has a man at the house near tin 
dredge at the north town line bridge 
in Cass county, to let contracts fo-’ 
cutting wood or clearing right of way 
He expects to get all the right of-way 
cleared by the first of May, and those 
who wish to save their timber should 
cut it oil soon.

He has not received his coal, and 
does not expect to just now, but haF 
his order in and w ill have it by the 
time the work starts. The contractor 
on the upper half -of the drain, James 
Athey, has been obliged to stop work 
on account of "eba! sc'arcity.

WHY WE MUST SAVE FOOD,
The 1917 wheat crop In France war 

[less than half normal, using th# crot 
'o f 1913 as s basis of comparison 
There was a shortage of 176,000,00' 
-bushels, or 53.3 per cent. The potnti 
;crop was only within one-third of nor 
.-mol. The sugar beet crop showed a 
'.deficit of 07.9 per cent. Her meal 
‘ herds in the early fall showed a shori 
|age of 1,800.000 animals.
• Those are a few of ihe reasons 
•America must feed her nssoctn’ es in’
• the war. They are no longer able lo 
ifeed themselves, arid unless we mint- 
ito the rescue are face to face wttli 
istnrvntlon. And starvation means de 
feat in the war.

FIRST DAY 
MINUS HEAT 
HAS PASSED
When is a  barber shop not a bar

ber shop?”
'AVhen is a cigar stare- a news

stand?”
“ is a pool room a billiard ball?” 
"Where can I got coal?"
“Are you sending policemen around 

with thermometers?"
’Do saloons hove lo close?” „
'Is a soda fountain a restaurant i* 

it sells hot chocolate,”
“ Is there any coal in town?”
These, and many others like them, 

kopt tho fuel administrator’s tele
phones jiugllng all day Monday, made 
“ fuel-less day” by Garfield’s order. 
Everyone wanted answers to perplex
ing questlons 'as to whether or not they 
must cut the heat In their places down 
to 45 degrees Fahrenheit.

The day was well observed In-Soulu 
Bend, although many were doubtful us 
to whether or not they came under tho 
Monday or Tuesday order. Barber 
shops, saloons and retail stores in gen 
oral remained closed, although the or
der prohibited them only from main 
t'aining Heat above 46 degrees.

W AR INSURANCE IS
CLIMBING AT CAMP.

Camp Custer last week increased its 
war insurance total from $166,332,500 
to $176,000,000 and took its place 
among the leaders in the national 
drive. Camp Custer passed Camp 
WadsWorth which reported $175,000, 
000. The percentage of personnel is 
high at Camp Custer the average per 
man for the whole camp being $8,903, 
In 63 organizations, every men is in
sured.



Buchanan Merchants

Easter Gift
Contest Starts January 12— ends March 16

For Town and Rural Schools
Free Voting Certificates at The Stores of Undersigned Merchants

The phonograph in the school is now regarded as a necessity, It not only makes school life bright and 
better, but is also a great help in teaching declamation, music, foreign languages and other subjects.

One Edison andftwo Pathe Machines

Also Valuable Prizes for Scholars whD Participate in Joint Easter Entertainments.
t

Prizes in Voting Contest
Prizes for Buchanan School:

One High Grade Phonograph for the grade that wins the voting contest.

Prizes for schools of Niles, Bertrand, Weesaw, Galien, and Buchanan township:
Two High Grade phonographs for the two winning schools In this territory .outside at 

village of Buchanan.

How to W in the Prizes—Be Sure to Read This
One machine is offered the grade in the Buchanan 

Schools receiving the largest number o f votes, and the other 
two machines will be turned over to the two rural schools

standing highest in the voting contest, which begins on Satur
day, Jan. 12, and closes at 3 p. m. on Saturday, March 16, 1918.

The instruments to be given away, which are high class, 
will be on exhibition throughout the contest at the music store 
of Fred M. Moyer, and will be demonstrated every Sfaturday. 
Demonstrations will also be given in any of the schools upon 
receipt at The News office of an invitation from the teacher, or 
member of the board of education, of any school in the five 
townships above mentioned.

The undersigned Business Houses will also award prizes 
to school children competing in an Easter entertainment to he 
held in the Princess theatre on Saturday afternoon, March 16, 
at the close of which the musical instruments will be awarded 
to the schools standing highest in the voting contest.

An invitation is extended to every teacher in town and 
countryside to have his or her pupils represented on the big 
Easter program, to consist of recitations, readings, songs, etc. 
This program will be in charge of a commit lee to be made up 
of teachers.

So here is your chance to help place in a school this mar

vel of the age, a Talking Machine, or Phonograph, whjob is. of 
great value from an educational standpoint. .

In offering prizes for the joint Easter, school entertain^ 
ment, the local merchants aim to stimulate the development of \ 
talent in the children.of town and countryside, and, to help pro- J 
mote closer social relations between our cbiklrea and your / 
children. ' ' . ‘

The Easter entertainment will.be free to all who receive 
tickets, from the teachers of town and countryside,. tv ho will 
have charge of the distribution up to .the seating.c^|k^ty af the 
theatre.

These Merchants Issue Free Voting Certificates:
F. M. Moyer, Music Store.
Pears-East Grain Co.
Niles Gas Light Co.
D. L. Boardman, Dry Goods, Rugs, Coats, Suits, Etc.

G. E. Smith, the Shoe Man.
E. E. Remington, Wagonmaker.
Buchanan Lumber & Fuel Co., Ira Wagner, Mgr. 
Sanitary Sweet Shop.

Ray W . Johnston, Jeweler.
J. E. Arney, Grocer.
,B. R. Desenberg & Bro., Dry Goods, Clothing,- Shoes, etc. 
Bishop Creamery Go., Jack Bishop, Mgr.
Home Lumber & C o a l Co., A. H. Hiller, Mgr.
Raymond & Sands, Groceries and Meats.
Luridgren & Allen, Hardware and Farm Machinery. 
Day’s Avenue Garage, Harry Boyce, Prop.

Emerson & Hamilton, Furniture Dealers. 
W. N. Brodrlck, Druggtet.,
Dohney’s Variety Store.

C. D. Kent, Grooer.

Mrs. E. Parkinson, Mffil&W'y.

H. R. Adams, Hardware.
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T R U T H  C R U S H E D  T O  E A R T H .
Farmer—See here, bojr, -what yei 

doin' up that tree? (
Boy—One ot your pear* fe ll e lf an’ J 

.rylng to put it back.

, MEATLESS DAY.
Jack Spratt could eat no 'at,

Hi* w ife could eat no lean; 
’T w n  is oat lex* day-— r d HooreT 

Had ticked, their platter clean.

Enter. Into

1

during the

VV
Patkofak+nm 

M odal No. S S '.tP rieo $94

Is This Heart Music In Your Home? i
ONCE you hear these wonder

ful folk songs, lullabies, 
dance melodies on Pathd* Rec
ords, you'll want to have them 
all in your record • collection. > 
Because they give you more than 
words and music. They give you 1 
the very spirit of foreign lands.

pa th £ foreign records
are made in the splendid record
ing laboratories, which Path* 
maintains in every music center 
in Europe, and are supervised 
by native-born experts. •

Come into ourslorejand hear 
this wonderful heart-mujic today.. 
French, Italian, German, ’Hebrew, 
Polish, Russian, Hungarian records, 
—we'll play them all for you, if 
you like.

And you are sure 
to be happy

Y o t t a r e  I n v i t e d  
t o  c a l l  a t a n y  
t im e  a n d  w e  
w i l l  b e  p le a s e d  
t o  d e m o  n s t r a t  
a n y  o f  o u r  e x 
t e n s i v e  l i n e  o f  
in s t r u m e n t s .

The Pa th e  Guarantee  — W,s guar
antee every Path* Record to play, 
at least one thousand times with 
Path* Sdivliire Bull, with out Impair- 
ment to the unexcelled beauty of tone.
FATHfi FRERES PHONOGRAPH CO.

F. M. Moyer
. Music Store

Build Up F o u r  
Bank Account

T »*» timo by thm forolock. 
Don’t bo •atiofiod with, a small 
balanco in bank*

r Dopooit ovarydottm fhatyou 
don't roquiro for your actual 
noodo.

Monoy la •ofor in thd bank 
than in your pmokot or in your 
homo.

You’l l  bo mors loath to drum 
a chtck than gpond tho cash*

Soo «m about an account* 
Wo do aU kinds o f hanking.

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
BUCHANAN MICHIGAN

COAL ZONE 
WILL GIVE

EACH PRODUCING DISTRICT 
ASSIGNED CONSUMING 

LOCALITY.

W ILL SAVE THE 
LONG CROSS HAULS

Distribution by Zones Has Been 
Successfully Tried Out in 

England, Say Fuel 
Officials. V

Washington, Jan. 20.—Division of 
the country’s bituminous coal fields 
into 20, districts as the first step to
ward instituting a zone system o£ coal 
distribution is under way by the fuel 
administration. Boundaries for sevou 
of the districts already have been es
tablished and Fuel Administrator Gar 
field has named a .representative for; 
each.

With the aid of the railroad admin
istration the fuel administration wil 
define consuming districts, each to be 
supplied from one of tho producing 
districts. A joint committee working 
on the problem probably will announ e 
a definite zoning plan within a few 
(lays.

Distribution by zones has been suc
cessfully tried out in England. Fuel 
administration officials say it will wo'k 
just as well everywhere,, saving thou
sands of miles of transportation and 
insuring the speediest possible move 
niant of coal from the mine to the 
consumer. It will eliminate to a great 
extent cross hauling, generally con
ceded to be one of the most uneco
nomic practices in the coal industry.

The producing districts already es
tablished apd the fuel administration's 
representatives therein are:

Southeastern Kentucky, Georgia 
and Tennessee: E. It. Clayton of 
Harlan, Ky.; Gauley fields of West 
Virginia on the Baltimore & Ohio—D. 
ft. Lawson of Fairmont, W. Va.; Gau
ley fields of WeBt Virginia on the Cites 
apealte & Ohio and part of the Norfolk 
& Western in West Virginia—A; H. 
Land of Huntington, W. Va.; Alabama 
—E. A. Holmes, Birmingham; Indiana 
—C. G. Hall, Terre Haute; soutlie "  
Ohio and Mason county, W, Va.—W. 
D. McKinney; northern 01iio--J. K, 
iierbey.

The district representatives in every 
instance will be operators or men fa
miliar with coal production. They will 
allot ull orders received from state fuel 
administrators and will be made re 
sponsible for the prompt movement 
of coal out of the producing fields. 
A ll demands for emergency coal will 
go directly to them.

FISHERMEN NOT
TO BE EXEMPTED

Still another change in exemption 
rulings has been announced through 
the district draft board.

In the first call .last, fall young meu 
engaged in the fishing industry wore 
exempted because they were classed 
as mariners and engaged in work sup
plying food. Under the new anounce- 
ment lake fishermen are not classed 
as mariners and their occupation does 
n'ot exempt them from military liabil
ity. /

THE WORST OF ALL.
The trouble, as a friend remarked to 

us the other day, is that there are too 
many brainless days.

Real Estate Bargains
Modem sGven-room boils#,, in good location, $2,400.
Good seven-room house, witfrin eoitple of Monks of heart of the business section, on 

paved street* $1,850. , »
Five-room house in Rivet
Strictly modern, high-otaes residevee, with all modern oonveuiences, including hot 

water lieatingplant, $?,200. ,
Stucco house, six rooms, at $1,000. f

Liberal terms granted purchasers. y
&•;. ■ , u.

Am always ih the market t^ huy er sell r'-al estate.

T. J. TORMEY, Agent
Office Phone 2W-J 9 / Residence Phone 344-J

RNHH

MAY HAVE 
TO CLOSE 
THE PLANT

Unless coal is received in the next 
few days the Niles Gas plant will have 
to close down, Supt. Swain said this 
morning that he only had a small 
amount of coal on hand, enough for 
five or six days, and that it was a poor 
quality, producing very poor gas.

For the past three weeks there has 
been ten cars of coal on its way from 
Louisville, and It Is still somewhere 
between here and Kentucky. Supt 
Swain lias been unable to get trace of 
the cars and is now operating the 
plant on a very low grade of coal.

The grade of coal now used pro
duces gas with a distinctive odor 
which the employes are endeavoring 
to overcome by working the purifiers 
overtime. Every effort is being made 
to manufacture the best gas that can 
be made under the circumstances, hut 
at its best it is poor enough in quality.

H is better than none at all, and un
less a couple of cars arrive within a 
few days, tlie company will have to 
discontinue operations. The big tank 
in Buchanan is frozen and gas is sup
plied by direct, pumping In to the vil
lage.

FOOD REGULATIONS 
TO BE MORE DRASTIC 
IN NEXT FEW HOURS

Food restrictions far more drastic 
than have yet been promulgated by 
federal authorities to become public 
whithin the next 48 hours, it beca-j „ 
known Friday. Two wheatless days a 
week, probably Monday and Wedn's 
day; one wheatless meal each day, 
one meatless day a week, one meatless 
meal each day; two porklcss dayi, 
probably Tuesday and Saturday, fai- 
saving and sugar-saving are to beerimo 
routine in all homes. It is understood 
the; new rules of the food administra
tion are to become public through ac
tion by the president. The elimination 
of wheat in war bread to a greater 
degree than had been dreamed possi
ble also is to be ordered, it is under
stood.

COLOR OF CORD ON HAT
DENOTES SERVICE OF WEARER

Just as the Sleeve chevrons and 
bars, stars and eagles on the shoulder 
proclaim ranking officers, the hat cord 
denotes the branch of service each 
private has entered.

Light blue signifies infantry; scar
let, artillery; yellow, cavalry; buff, 
quartermaster’s corps; scarlet and 
white, engineers’ corps; orange and 
white, signal corps; scarlet and black, 
ordnance; black and white, fie1'! 
clerk; maroon, medical corps; black 
and gold, officers; silver and black, 
adjutant general's clerk; green, in
structor home guards; green anr. 
white, borne guards. These cords are' 
worn only on service hats.

Cadet aviators wear as hat bands 
inch and a half white ribbons and or 
coat collars insignia representing the 
aviation branch of the signal corps 
propeller blades.

CARLYLE BLACKW ELL IN "TH E  
BURGLAR’’ A T  STRAND TODAY.

Carlyle Blackwell is the burglar and 
Madge Evans the child in a. picturiza- 
tion of the widely known stage play, 
“ The Burglar,’’ at the Strand theate- 
today. An episode of “The Fighting 
Trail” is on the same bill.

The theater is closed tomorrow, but 
on Wednesday Billie Burke, the noted 
actress, will be presented by Daniel 
Frohman in “Arms and the Girl.”

ALL IN THE FAMILY NOW.
A colored lady came to Niles on the 

interurban today from South B 'nd and 
visited friends. She boarded the train 
here at the station on the return trip, 
and as the conductor came through 
for the tickets she handed him a bunch 
of postage stamps, With the remark: 
" t  didn't take no time to g*t a ticket, 
’cause my old man he says Uncle Sam 
owns de railroad now, and so take dese 
stamps—it’s all in the fa."’  ly.”

DOW IS VALUABLE 
ANIMAL RIGHT NOW
Lansing, Jan. 2G,- “Be good to Old 

flossy these cold winter days,” says 
Food Administrator Prescott. , .

“The American milch cow is doing 
more to help us win Ihe war tliau any 
oilier animal. She Is furnishing meat 
to feed the soldiers, leather to. make 
theirs hoes besides butter, cheese, 
glue, hone, buttons and fertilizer,” he 
said.

“ Instead of being only a milch cow. 
she is a regular department store for 
war supplies. But milk is her chief 
stock in trade. There was once a man 
who said that milk was not a food bo 
cause “ real food is something you have 
to eliew,”

“Milk is one of the most real and 
most important of fnr-dc No other 
food Is more carefully investigated to 
see that it is produced in a clean way, 
and no other food is more carefully 
protected by law. Cheese and butter 
are the most important products we 
get from milk. Soldiers need these 
foods to keep warm and keep their 
bodies in repair.
■ "The cow deserves good feed and a 
good warm barn to live in these cold 
days that she may continue to furnish 
us with V "  must not waste what 
she produces.”

SUGAR MAKERS W ILL
STAND BY U. S. PRICE

Owosso, Jan. 20.— That the sugar 
manufacturers of Michigan will refuse 
to hold further conferences with tho 
grocers over the price for 1918 -rop 
was the statement of B. E. Smith of 
tlie Owosso Sugar company. He de 
clared that so far as the manufa tin-, 
ers were concerned, the dispute was 
oyer. .“We agreed to the price of $9 
suggested by the administration at 
tlie Saginaw conference and our con
tracts' will call for that figure,” he de
clared. “This is final with us.” The 
farmers rejected this offer and will 
hold , out for a flat rate of $10 tier 
ton.

A. B. Cook of Maple River, “ ho 
represented this county at the confer
ence in Saginaw, declares that anoth
er conference will be held and ‘hat 
the ,farmers will get their prices

111 London the price of coal is $30 
a ton, shoes, $30, eggs $3 per dozen, 
butter from $3 to $4 a pound, potatoes 
50c a pound, an ordinary slice, of roast 
beef $1.50 and no sugar can be had.

It is what a woman doesn't know 
that worries her.

Free Gold Souvenir 
Watch Chains

Will be given to the first 10 purchas

ers of Round Oak Stoves.

Invented Graham Flour.
The use of Graham and whole wheat 

bread lias spread remarkably in tlie 
last few years. The inventor of Gru- 
ham bread and flour was Rev. Sylves
ter Graham, a New England clergy
man, who died in Northampton, Mass., 
60 years ago, having devoted the 
major part o f bis life  to the advocney 
of a vegetarian dietetic theory. In 
1820 be Introduced Graham bread, 
made of unsifted wheat flour, and 
thereafter urged its use in books, 
pamphlets and lectures. At first the 
musses of housewives turned a deaf 
ear toward his arguments, but grad
ually Graham flour won its way mid 
became an established commercial 
product.

THE MERIT OF THE 
OLD BUILT INTO 
THE NEW
Pehaps You Have an 
Old Round Oak
that has rendered'berois service for 
many years'. It is still as good as new, 
but you feel that you would like to 
have a stove “as good as” with new 
and graceful lines and pleasing orna
mentation.

WE HAVE IT.

The Ruund Oak Double Burner re
tains all the genuine goodness of the 
original, with just the right amount 
of nickel to please you.

Lay aside the stanch old stove, and 
treat yourself and family to the peer 
ot at! heating stoves, the Round Oak 
Double Burner. Ask for the iliustrat 
ed book—it’s free.

Tell us to show you the stove.

H. R. ADAMS

| Printing of every description Large or 8m&ll

:■****•>

t  Letter Heads, Cards, Envelrpos, Warn
❖

I  Invitations, and Etc.

S A L E  B IL L S  ©ur SpsctaSiiy
First Class PRINTING at Moderate PRICES

John F. Lundgren
P h o n e  80 J M E W S  O F F I C E

Business .IMreefioiry

To find what you want when 
you want it, look over the

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

AMUSEMENTS
PRINCESS THEATRE i

Motion Pictures j
Much better than the average; 

town, of this size. |

ATTORNEYS '
A. A. WORTHINGTON 

Lawyer
Phone 56—2 rings

! JUSTICES OF THE PEACE 
j  E D G A R  H A M

Notary Publ.c— lir e  Insurance, 
.Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts and 
Wills Drawn,

Marriage Licenses Procured 
Ullice 2d floor

Next Mien. State Bank

LIFE INSURANCE
When you buy Life Insurance 

you want the very best—then It 
must be a policy in the old re 
liable Massachusetts Mutual 
Life Insurance Co., established 
in 1861. .

GEORGE H. BLACK, Agent 
Opera House Block.

AUTO LIVERIES
JAKWAYS & SCHWARTZ 

— Go one mile or 1000 
—24 hour service 
—We never sleep 

PHONE 294

AUTOMOBILES
DAY’S AVENUE GARAGE 

(Harry Boyce)
Auto Repairs & Ford Salesroom 

Phone G9-F2

BUCHANAN GARAGE 
E. Front St.

Repairs and Auto Supplies 
Phone 285

BARBERS
FRED MEAD 

Barber Shop and Bath Room 
Next Buchanan State Bank

WATSON 
The O. K. Shop 

Rear of First Nations Bank

BANKS—
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

3% on Deposits
“ Buy a Liberty Bond”

DENTISTS
DR. J. L. GODFREY 

Office Hours: 8:30 to 6 
PHONES: Office, 44-2 rings.

Residence 44-3 rings

FARM SUPPLIES
PEARS-EAST GRAIN CO.

Seeds Flour 
Poultry Supplies

Phone 20-F2

LUNDGREN & ALLEN
Machines, Tools, Paints, 
Fencing, Everything for 
tho farm.

FRUIT—
THE FRUIT STORE 

Cacareill Bros.
Fresh Fruits, Candy, Cigars

Next Princess-Theatre

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
EMERSON & HAMILTON 

Funeral Directors 
Lady Assistant When Desired 

Phone 73-F2

FURNITURE REPAIRS
L. W. JOHNSON & CO. 

New and Second Hand Furni
ture-Upholstering and 

repairing
113 Main St. Phone 247-J

HOTELS—
HOTEL LEE

Buchanan’s Leading Hostelry

BUCHANAN INN 
“Our Own Chill Con Carne” 

Try some that’s real— Pint 25c 
PHONE 58-J

ICE CREAM & CANDY
LYDDICKS ICE CREAM 

. PARLOR
Our high-grade, home-made Ice 
cream is good enough for a 
Queen. Use it for your party 

PHONE 204

LIGHTS—
INDIANA & MICHIGAN 

ELECTRIC CO.
“Do It Electrically”

Phone 120

LIVERIES
BIRD TRANSFER CO.

Auto Livery
Go anywhere— Go quickly 

PHONE NO. 3

M. UPLINGER
Good Rigs-—Reasonable Pricos 
Phone 2SR 121 Day’s Ave.

McCULLOM’S LIVERY 
Auto Livery & Trucking 

High Grade Service 
‘ Day’s Ave. Phone 72 F2

LUMBER & COAL
BUCHANAN LUMBER 
& FUEL COMPANY 
Building Materials, Coal, Wood 

Phone 54

MASON CONTRACTOR 
W. J. M I L L E R  

' Cement block that is “water
proof and ornamental.” Let me 
help design your foundation 
work'. Estimates and prices 
free upon application.
Cement, Brick, Lime, Plastor, 

Flue Lining, Sewer Pipe 
Retailed 
PHONE

Yard, Chicago St. & Day’s Ave.

MUSIC-
F. M. M O Y E R  

Pianos, Flayer PianoB and 
Talking Machines from 
the factory to you.

Phone 29 •

PAINTERS
J. E. ROLLF

General House and Barn Paint
ing. Address Buchanan, Home 
at St. Joe River Bridge.

PAPER HANGERS
WM. R. VAN EVERY

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc, 
Phone 150

PUMPS AND WELLS
JOHN H PHILLIPS 

Tubular Wells and Drive Wells, 
Wind Mills, Gasoline Engines, 
Pipe Fittings.
206 S. Front St.----- Phono 343W

NILES, MICH.

REAL ESTATE
JjM CLARK

The Real Real Estate Man 
Phone 258

H. C. E I S E L E  
Farms and City Lots 

PHONE 203

SHOES—
GLENN E. 8MITH 

“Shoes for all the family" 
Phone 234

SHOE REPAIRS
A. L. BARBER 

(Opposite Buchanan Garage) 
“ Neolln” Soles—

Better than leather

8ANITARY SWEET SHOP 
Let me supply your 

society function*.
P H O N E  233

SPECTACLES
H. P, BINNS 

Registered Optometrlet 
Eyes tested and properly fitted

UNDERTAKERS .
T. D. C H I L D S  

■ Phono 3



R8 §021 CHOP
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fi"ore Than 3,000 Million Bushels 
Raised in 1917— Gives 

Big Surplus.

SAVES WORLD FOOD SITUATION

America Beginning Greatest Corn Con
sumption in History, Using Cereal 

In Many Delicious Dishes,

Corn, America's greatest cereal crop, 
is now moving rapidly to market.

More than 8,OlK) million bushels— 
BO bushels for every man, wonmh and 
child in America—were raised in 1917, 
It was n mighty crop. The actual in
crease is about 000 million bushels. 
Arid tills extra store of grain is com
ing on to the market in the nick of 
time, since the American wheat sur
plus has been sent to help feed famine 
threatened Europe.

Just ns it happened In the Colonial 
daj’B, the AYur of the Revolution, and 
the Civil War, corn 1ms actually be
come the nation's mainstay.

In the entire list of America’s food 
commodities there is no item that is 
better than corn. In puddings, bread, 
corn pone, and us hominy combined 
with meat or eggs, corn is without a 
peer. Housewives are fast- learning 
Ihe large number of delicious dishes 
that may be made with corn mid their 
families are beneliUng by an increas
ed use of the cereal. Corn, more than' 
nny other cereal, contains all qf the 
elements essential to maintaining life 
and health.

In order that the fighting men 
abroad and in the army camps at home 
may be fed, and in order that actual 
famine may be kept from ti.ie nations 
associated with America in the war, 
the citizens of America are finding 
corn products delicious and palatable 
on “wheatless days" and glory in the 
fact thht “wlientless days” here menri 
more wheat for the war'worn allied 
nations in Europe.

England, France and Italy must be 
fed from America’s great storehouse. 
They will got some corn—especially 
Italy—but most of their grain ship
ments must be wheat. Their ability 
to use corn is small compared to the 
facilities they have for using wheat. 
And it is the opinion of officials in 
Washington that the present is no time 
to try and change the eating habits of 
Europe.

America’s greatest use of corn will 
be in the form of corn bread and corn 
meal, mixed with wheat in the making 
of. ie-svened bread.

Mixed with 80 per cent, wheat flour, 
corn menl can be used in bread mak
ing, producing n loaf more nutritious 
than bread baked with wheat alone. 
It is a fact corn miners will verify 
that dozens of the large American bak
ers have been successfully using a corn 
flour In bread making for .several 
years.

Hominy grits, served at breakfnst 
with a poached egg, or eaten at nny 
other meal with meals nr gravy, is an
other use of corn that will become un
usually popular during the war.

Corn syrup to sweeten corn cakes, 
and corn nil for use in all kinds of 
cooking, are two more products that 
are already welcomed in thousands of 
American homes.

HOME-LOVING A REAL FREEZE OUT FOR HIM * o r  W E S T C O T T

THE UNITED STATES FOOD
ADMINISTRATION SAYS: 

Food saving is in its essence the 
dally individual service of alt the 
people. Every group can substi
tute, and even the great majority 
of thrifty people can save a little 
—and the more luxurious elements 
of the population can, by reduc
tion to simple living, save much. 
This means no more than that we 
should eat plenty, but wisely and 
without waste.

Food Will Win the
War

LARGE part of the 
world is coming to 
the position that

iriumis in ; coin
1UK to the stage

where the prl-
urnry and im-
por taut thing
lu l i f e l s

S U ’ enough food
p c to

Ko<
keep alive, 
id has now

l aUen a doml-
nant position In the war. The 
American people must prepare 
themselves to sacrifice far more 
than was at first thought neces
sary.

The cold facts are: France, 
Italy and England have just 
enough food to keep them going 
ten or twelve weeks. When 
America’s food shipments stop— 
the allied nations begin oonsum- : 
ing into tills. slender store and 
begin a swift march into actual 
famine conditions—which woutd 
mean defeat In short order.

Europe" then", must live on 
America's surplus. Your saving 
Increases our avnllnlile. stocks 
Just Hint wurli and nrlunUy fowls • 
some person In the countries ullli 
which we are associated In our 
war n'-'iilnst the Central Rowers.

Our surplus wheat has already 
been skipped to the nllles.

tVS. Eom ).ADM INISTRATION ^

Reds Take Station at Helsingfors 
— Fig’it at Viberg.

Russian Troops Aid Rebels and Re- 
Enforcements Are on the Way 

From Petrcgrad,

.Siockliolni, Jim. 29.-—Tlur long
time,•iiened revolt In Finland. 1ms be
gun in llie eastern provinces, accord
ing to sparse reports reaching thipn- 
hiihIii. Sweden. The Red guard' Is.re
ported to have occupied the railway 
siulioi! al Helsingfors, ail file foreign 
consuls Imve I of! the capilul and sharp 
iigluing is repiirled m'ouiul and in VI- 
burg.

Tile Red guard is balding lUkimuki 
and other luipni'lniu ; junctions ; Rus
sian soldiers are aiding tlie reds, and 
re-en/'oi'ceinenls ure coming from I ’D- 
lrugrad.

The' Finnish minister in i ’eirngrnd 
lias protested to the Workmen's and 
soldiers’ delegates against Russian ■ In
terference in Finnish' affairs. lie  re
ceived a reply Hull "Russia's govern
ment, true 'to its principles, is duty 
hound to .support Hie ■ proletariat/ in 
Finland in its buttle against tile Fiu- 
uisii bourgeoisie." ■'

'Tile bolshevik ' commission "further 
declared, thill help hud been rusjied 
to 'the reds anil Hint still more troops 
Would lie sent to them.

Tim forces of law and order in Hel
singfors are powerless, , because; the 
city Is commanded . by tlw go os of 
Russian ''warships, - which are In t lie 
blinds ill'lmlsiu viki sailors.

M. Rvinlutfvud replied that the de
mand could aol lie complied with.

Tiie l-Ielsbiiigl'ors bolslievild organ, 
investin', admits that the Red guard 
has got mil cif tile hands'of Its cre
ators. ll reports that troops at vari
ous places are beyond control and 
Unit they have been, guilty of mur
dering 'and .'plundering. Tiie '.newspa
per adds that anarchistic conditions 
lire prevailing.

I’elrograii, Jail, .'20.— Six huntifed 
Red guards with innehine guns lutve 
left T ’etrogriid for Vlliorg, They will 
re-enforce tiie Finnish Red guard: in 
’ lie lighting which i*. going on there.

“Hostile airplanes crossed tiie Kent 
and Essex coasts 'shortly before eight 
o'clock last evening mid proceeded-.to
ward'.London,. Home of tiie machines 
penetrated to the capital, where bombs 
were dropped between nine and ten 
o’clock.

"The latest reports show that one 
enemy'inneliine was brought down by 
our airmen in Essex."

STORES WANT TO STAY OPEN
Business Men to Ask Garfield to Modi

fy Shutdown Order. 
Washington, .Tan. 29.—New York, 

Philadelphia and Chicago business 
men will nslt Fuel Administrator Gar
field today to permit the'department 
stores to keep open .Mondays.-'.',

They propose n seven-hour Instead 
of n ten-liour' day, opening nt ten In 
the morning and closing nt five. They, 
contend the three hours’ daily saving 
on a six-da.v week will more than 
equal the coal saved on Mondays.

Doctor Garfield, It Is believed, will 
not accede. To allow the department 
stores to open would he to break 
down the whole purpose of the clos
ing day, it Is maintained by the fuel 
administration.

AIRPLANES COLLIDE; TWO DIE
Lieutenant and Cadet Killed at Fort 

Worth, Tex.
Fort Worth,1 Tex., .Tan, 29.— Second 

Lieut. W." S. MacDonald and Cadet 
Flyer W. J. King were killed instantly, 
Second Lieut. J. .T, Ilieltey received in
juries that may prove fatal, and Cadet 
Plyer Simpson was seriously hurt in 
an airplane collision In a cloud bank 
2,000 feet up during gunnery practice. 
A ll were members of the Royal Flying 
corps and came to. Fort Worth from 
Toronto, Canada.

BAD COLD? HEADACHY
AND NOSE STUFFED

“ Pape's Cold Compound” Ends Cold* 
and Grippe in a Few 

Hour*.

Take “Pape's Cold Compound” ev
ery two hours until yew have taken 
three doses, then all grippe misery 
goes and your cold Will be broken. It 
promptly opens your cloggerl-up nos
trils and the air passa ;ey of the head; 
stops nasty discharge or nose tun
ning; relieves, the headache, dullness, 
feverishness, sore throat, sneezing, 
soreness and stiffness 

Don’t stay stuffed up! Quit blowing 
and snuffling. Ease your throbbing 
head—nothing else in the world gives 
such prompt relief as “ Pape’s Cold 
Compound,”  which costs only a few 
cents at any drug stor” . It acts with
out assistance, tastes nice, and causaj 
no inconvenience. Accept no «ubsti- 
tute.

CUT IN BRITISH CASUALTIES

TWO AIR RAIDS ON LONDON
German Airplane Shot Down by Brit

ish Flyers in Essex.
London. Jim. 29.— It is officially an

nounced tlnil two utlacks by German 
air raiders were, delivered ttu London, 
ltombs were dropped In the second 
raid, aliom 12.20 a. m. today. Thu first 
occurred lielween 1) and 10- p. m. Mon- 
day.

The eomnnmienUon just Issued says 
die second raid is still in progress 
down in Essex.

The text .of (ho emimimdcation says:

OFFICERS ARE 
ELECTED FOR 

COMING YEAR

Berrien County Teachers’ ■ Institute 

Closes Two Day Meet in St. Jo

seph Friday.

school building for the uses of the 
Berrien county institute,

Whereas, Supt. Clarke o f St. Jo
seph has contributed so freely of his 
time to make the institute a success, 

Whereas, Many o f the Berrien 
county teachers have answered the 
country’s call and are now doing their 
bit to make the world safe for de
mocracy.

Whereas, it has been so forcefully 
presented to us in the discussion that 
the American people stand in need of 
a far reaching awakening to the great 
resources o f our country and an imme
diate, need of a deliberate fostering of 
a definite national spirit. Therefore 
be it

Resolved, That this body thank the 
citizens of St. Joseph and Supt. Clarke 
for their contributions to the success 
of these meetings;

Resolved, That this meeting by this 
resolution express to our former teach
ers now with the colors, our abiding 
faith in the cause for which they fight 
and that wo in return go on record as 
determining as,a unit, to use our ut
most power to maintain education in 
its normal condition during this time 
of stress and storm. Be it further 

Resolved, That we, representing a 
’part of those educational forces of our 
country, do, determine to give our best 
though and effort toward promulgating 
those great national ideals, whichthe 
necessary for the success o f this great
est experiment in democracy that the 
world has ever seen.

8.583 Officers and Men Killed, Wound
ed or Missing in Week.

London, .Tail. 29.—British • casualties 
during the week ending Monday were 
8,588, divided as follows: Killed or 
died of wounds : Officers. 25 ; men, 1,- 
714.. Wounded or missing:. Officers, 
128; men. 0,721. ,

These figures represent the virtual 
cutting In half of British casualties, | 
ns compared with, the previous Week,

CLEANSES YOUR HAIR 
MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL, 

THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY

Try This! All Dandruff Disappears 
and Hair Stops Coming 

Out.

Surely try a "Danderine Hair 
Cleanse” if you wish to immediately 
double the'beauty" of your hair. Just 
moisten a cloth with Danderine and 
draw it carefully through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time; 
this w ill cleanse the hair o f dust, dirt 
or any excessive oil—in a few  minutes 
you will be amazed. Your hair will 
be wavy, fluffy and abundant and pos
sess an incomparable softness, lustre 
and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, one ap- 
ptteatJon at Dander/ne dissolves every 
particle of dandruff; invigorates the 
scalp, stopping itching and falling 
hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhilarating, stimulating and life-prO' 
tin °ing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrogs hair, and lots of It, i f  you will 
spend a few  cents f6r a small bottle of 
Kaowlton’s Ijanderlne at any drug 
store or toilet counter and try it as di
rected. *

when 17,0.43 were reported.

Friday afternoon marked the end of 
the annual Berrien County Teachers' 
institute held Thursday and Friday in 
the new St. Joseph High school audi
torium. .

With the closing session the organ
ization elected officers for the coming 
year and passed a series of resolu
tions. • " ,  ’ rv " . "

The officers chosen for the coming 
year are as follows:

President-—Supt. F. A. Jensen, Bea
ton -Harbor.

Vice President— Supt. G. E. Phillips,

P O S T O F F IC E  C L E R K
C H A R G E D  W IT H

R O B B IN G  M AILS.
Herbert A. Huffman, clerk in the 

Elkhart post office, is In the city, jail 
awaiting a hearing before United 
States commissioner Talcotl on a 
charge of rifling and stealing money 
from United States mail.
. Huffman, who is 24 years old,{ and 

married, had been employed ah clerk 
in (lie Elkhart post office for about 
a- year. For several ■ months' regis
tered mail containing money passing 
through the Elkhart office,'has never 
reached its destination. Upon being 
traced all the missing letters seemed 
to have disappeared from the Elkhart 
office.

.When Huffman wae taken into cus
tody Sunday night three o f the missing 
letters wore found pn his.person.

HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE
“ We must mu overlook the fact that 

Russia collapsed, not because of the 
Germans on tier borders, but because 
she failed to organize and feed her 
own- citizenship," ihe food administra
tion announced

“ We must be warned that If we are to 
emerge victorious from this war we can
not risk the collapse o f another of our 
associates in this war from1 this cause.

“ Anybody that Is looking for the col
lapse of the German people on the food 
question had better turn around and 
look at the moon, because the results 
will ,t>o tiie name. Germany is In no 
more danger- of collapsing, on lhat 
score, than we lire, if as much.”

In Berrien Springs the citizens are 
burning anything they can get hold <•£ 
these days. According to reports not 
a hit of coal has been roceived in the 
village for the past two weeks. Far
mers are hauling green Wood into town 
and it is grabbed up readily at $3.50 
per cord. ■ .

GASTG  RtA
— For Infants and Children

In  U se F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r*
Always bears..the .
Signature .of

EYES 
EXAMINEDGlasses Prop
erly Fitted.

, DR. J. BURKE A CO.
230’ g . Mich, St. South Bend, Ind. 

N O  W AR  P R IC E S  O N  G LA S 8 E 8

•H. LEMONTREE

South Bend’s Leading Optometrist 
and Manufacturing Optician 

222% S. Mich. St. Open till 6 p. m. 
Home phone' 6504 Bell ?<7

Sundays from 9 to 10:30 a. m. 
SOUTH  BEND. INP.

8- SHIPS BURN IN GERMANY
Shipyards at Bremen Scene of Big 

Blaze, Says Dispatch.
Amsterdam, Jail. 29.— Eight vessels 

were lost in the burning of a ship
yard near Brpmen, according to word 
received here.

READY TO GUARD TRANSPORTS

I Galien.
Secretary—Miss Jennie Burton, Ber

rien Springs.
Treasurer—Miss Vera Matrau, Wa- 

tervliet.
Following the election of officers 

these resolutions were adopted by the 
body:

Whereas, The city of St. Josoph 
has so generously donated the use of 
its new and splendidly equipped High'

Daniels Says Plans Have Been Made 
by Navy to Carry Men.

■ Washington, Jim. 29.—The Amerl- 
san navy Is'.ready to transport In safe- j 
t.v all. the troops liic war department I 
may decide lo send, Secretary Daniels I 
announced Monday night:

Secretary Daniels guardedly dis
cussed ilie relations of tile navy to 
the new plans disclosed by Secretary j 
Bilker before the senate, ,

Asked whether the navy was ready 
to ■ transport Hie increased increments 
of which .Secretary Baker had spoken, 
he s.'ild:

“ We have already made our plans." 
“X have always warned you,”  he 

told Hie reporters, "that there will lie 
nil increase in U-boat sinkings after 
n decrease. But tiie navy has made 
progress in lighting the U-boats.

“There is no panacea. We itmsf 
keep nt It. Somelliiies they will get 
us and sometimes we will get them.
I think, the progress Is on our side.” 

Keels of Hie first destroyers provid
ed In (lie $(1-10,(100,000 appropriation of 
Inst summer will lie Inlrt in an Atlantic 
shipyard In two weeks, Secretary Dun- 
lots announced.

ACIDS IN STOMACH
SOUR THE FOOD AND 

CAUSE INDIGESTION

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  Fixes Spur, Gassy, 
Upset Stomachs in Five 

Minutes.

Big Bridge Goes Down in Africa. 
Ottawa, Jim. 20.—Violent rainstorms 

nave 'occurred in Rhodesia, South 
Africa, causing considerable damage 
und the suspension of communication,

You don’t know what upset your 
fomaeh—which portion of the food 

did the damage -do you? Well, don’ t 
bother. If your stomach is in a re
volt; if sick, gassy and upset, and 
what you just ate has fermented and 
turned sour; head dizzy and aches; 
’ ■ehh gases and acids and eructate 
undigested food; breath foul, tongue 
coaled— just take a littl: Pape’s Dia- 
petfsin to neutralize acidity and in five 
minutes yo i wonder what became of 
•he indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women today 
know that it is needless to have dys
pepsia. A lit t't Diapepsin occrsi.'r al
ly  keeps the stomach sweetened, and 
they eat their favorite to : iv wtthont 
fear. . ...

i f  your stomach doesn't take care of 
your liberal _ limit without ..rebellion;, 
if vour food" is a damage instead of 
a help, remember the quickest, sur
est, most harmless antacid is I ’ape’s 
IJiapepsin which costs only fifty 
cents for a large case at Jnur stores, 
it ’s truly wonderful—it stops foodsays a Reuter’s dispatch received 

here. The big Odlzirlvlven bridge, on j S( a,,d seis" ttUngs straight, so 
the main railway between Salisbury I grn11y 0fwI1 ttat lt is wM,  as- 
and Bclra, 1ms been curried away It , . ■ , • . • . . .  .
consisted of three 800-foot spans. tonishlng. ^  stomach wilt digesty'ur me&<« if you keep *cM* neutral-

Subscribe for the News*

Safe
You do not sacrifice pleasure: when reasons of health cause you to stop your 
coffee, providing you use

It’s remarkable how this gratifying and wholesome cereal beverage completely takes the place o f ; coffee1 with those who for some reason or another think it best to abandon the old table drinks.
There’s a rich, coffee-like flavor which can be modified to any strength desired by using more or less of the Instant Postum in the cup—and the addition of hot water w ith cream and sugar as desired make a truly delectable hot: drink.

Made ixi A m e ric a
Sold by Grocers. No raise in price.

50-ctlp tin, 30c*. 100-cup tin,, 50c.
*<
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